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THURSDAY SEPT
---------------------
The True Memorial
e
• Clubs Personal•• MRS AR'fHUlt 1 URNER EdItor203 Colle� CouJevard IS AN UN\\RIITEN BU1 ELO
QUENT STORY OF Al L THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE
OUt work helps te retlect the
, 91lr t wI cl prompts yo I to erect
tl c stene as an act of everence
- and devot on QST exper cnce
18 at your serv l."e
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local Industr y Slbce 1922
JOHN M THA YOO P.oprlstoc
Street PHONE 439 Statesboro Ga
emembered as MISS
of Statesboro Ga
• • • •
and M"" W Ibu J Nelson of
211 E Henry st �et Savan""h an
I ollIlce tl e b th of a daughter Mary
COl nne OM August 16th at the Tel
fa r Hosp tal M 8 Nelson w 11 be
temembe.." a8 l\{ ss Kathleen Kltea
I FORTNIGHTERS CLUBI Members of Ithe Fo tn ghte s Club
I md a few otl .... guests vere entert ned It. lovely pa ty g ve Ft duy
I even I g w th M "nol Mts George H ttentei tn n ng at the home of ti,e r purents l\{r nd 111 s Fred T Lan er
vhele dahl as and z nn s comb ned
to form lov�y decorat ons G ngel ale
v th ce Cl Erd n and cook as were serv
ed cUlly I tt e even 1 g w th coca
colas and peanuts be ng enjoyed dut
I g the ga me For I gl scores n
b dge Mrs If P Jones JI ece ved
c e, m sachet and W C Hodges won
a doub e deck of cards Fo cut M ss
Helen Rowse won dust ng powder and
B 11 Ke th received Old Sp ce shaving
lot on Gue&ts fo seven tables wer o
p esent
• • • •
SEVENTH BIRTHDA Y
Nat onal Convent on
Jane B u nen tI e seven year old
daughtet of MI aId M s Aulbert
Br nnen w s honored on her b I th
day w th a party at the K dd", Car
toon show at the Gearg a Theater
Saturday Aftor the sho v del CIOUS
refresl ments were serv"d at the Soda
Shop The follOWing I ttle classmates
were nv ted Dottle and AI na BIrd
Dan el Fay Bennett Patr c a and
Beverly Brannen Maxme Brunson
Barbara Brunson Betty Jo Brannen
Dane Brannen Bobby Ann Jackson
and Barbara Anderson
• • * *
VISITED IN WEST VIRGINIA
M and Mrs Loran DUTde. and
<faughtelS M sses Dgrothy and VI
g n a have retutned f om a motor
tr p to Charlesto I W Va returnIng
by WilY of Kentucky whe". they v s
ted the caverns and othet place of
nterest MI and Mrs D ck BowmM
of Fort VaHey spent the week end
w th her parents Mr and Mrs Out'­
den and the fam Iy attended the Dur
den Edenfield fam Iy reumo I at Wad
ley Sunday
• • • •
BEAUTICIANS IN ATLANTA
M ss Penny Allen Mrs J GAIt
man MDS L II a Will a IIson and
M s. Mac e Tucker w II spend the
week end In AN.uta an I ooI;ten<l a
show for beau tic ans on 'Monday
s stel of the gloo n
vcre br desmalds They wore apple
green nUlqu sette dressoas mode w th
• squ31 e neckl ne I ke the 101 dal go vn
and • full sk It w th a ruftle attach
ed DO the wa Btl n wh ch dipped 111
tl e back It tI e halt was a snail
uftle vI ch was caught at the s de
nn I extended aCIQss the erown 111 the nuh du nE tI c past weel a d attend
b ck TI" r tlowers were old fasl c I the luncl eo on Th ... sday and c
o led nosega)s n u Ie from whIte cept 0 at tl e home of Mr and MIS
aste. Joey Cook cousIn of the
I �I �I :r��:t�e�b���alr��:� I;e:f/�n
brtdo attned 111 • vhlte eton su t attendants a d out of town guest;
carr ed thoa rIg M ss Matt served at the ecept on
Edw n Wynn brothel of the gr'Oom
follow ng the wedd Ig SatUld.y eve
Ber""d UB best mQn wh Ie Edgll
n g
Wyn an I J , Woo"s Savannah
hghted the ean�les
MI s ELBa nes p an st played
bite tr if t 0 a I vedding rna ch und
M 5S Mel os. Ke ne Iy s ng Thlough
the Yoals uMd Because Soft
stra n. of Perfect Day we.e heal d
dUllng the cel emony
The br des mothel was gowned n
a powd�r bl e crepe vlth a sweet
heart Reckhne and druped skit t M s
Wynn was attired n a black
wh ch featured a laco yok.
flowers �re pmk asters
The dmmg table wh cl was cove
ed WIth a band crocheted c10tl
GUARD YOUR EYESIGHT _
WIth Correctly Fitted Glasses
And ProfeSSIonal Treatment
Have your Eyes Examined at least eVery two years
DR E H SMART JR, OptOllletrlst
S W SMART, Ophclltn
Permanent Oflices Rushing Hotel, Statesooro, Ga
Von'l Gamble. •
• Qualitr Foods at Lower P,..ices •
YOUR CLOTHES ARE TOO VALUABLE
FOR CHANCES
When you buy new clothes yel:! choose them care­
fully and expect them to be good looking and long
wearing ChOOSing your cleaner With that same
care pays diVIdends With no risks Involved Your
c ''ws keep the band box freshness even after
�b eral cleanings Stop gambl ng play safe tIDEAL CLEANERS
a
BRING YOUR CLOTHES IN NOW
IDEAL CLEANERS
• East VIDe Street
CARNATION MILK tall 108 SUGAR 45ccans 5 Ib bag,
Wesson Oil
.
I
::::ell Coffee
Pint 35c Lb. 40cBottle
Mackerel Super-Suds
Tall 18c large 27ccan
I BACKWARD LOOK 1
TEN YEARS AGO
1937Frm
Rev
of tI e Bapt st ch cl he c I ed Fl
d yon g I ALI. tu
A llust ted ectu e D f1'e e Ice
Bet vee, No val H " d I Yea s 1.1'7
Ago v II be p esc ted 0 the even STATESBORO VOL 5� NO
26
ng of F lay Sept ]0 at the �S�ta�t�e�.b�0=0�E�a=g�l:e�E=:s:ta:b:I=:ls:h:ed�1::9=1=7=-=cTo=n=s=o=1I�da�te=d=D=eeem==b;e;r=9��19=20=======:::-::�====-====================;================================:======0=-=====Seventi Day Advent st eI,u cb on the -
��;�el I �h vuy to m 168 f om States I HIGHWAY GROUP A Visiting Speaker COUNTY SCHOOLS I� We Jmel'., '!An outstai d ng n us cal revue Charms HIS Hearers
s;";�d��\�! 0;:: :C��ol ':�� ��r':}J�' DINE HERE FRIDAY IIAVE BUSY WEEK
on the eve g of S�I t 14 u der
ausmcos of tI e Statesboro Won M s -Authorize Plans For Big
Club Newly found grace d scovered Celebration of Successful
n ong tI e young n en of t� com
mui ty w II be featured m a hilartous Fight For 301
Federal Route
fan dance
SOCIal events MU18 Irby Ivey
",hOSe mart uKD to CI almors Frank
Itn w II take place n t"" eli future
wus honor guest at a br dgc party represent ng the va OUB communit es
gIven Thursday ufternoo by M 5S along the iewly establ shed route be
Vern JoIMls"" at he home on South
Ma n street -EnJOY ng an informal tween South Carolina
and Geargiu
party Monday cYentng at the Tea Pot POints met to diSCUSS further plans
GrIM. followed by a p cture show I Two matters of Importance were nr.�:-!y H::',:[�"rs�ISF�a�O!O��u ��: regard to 1111 early day celebration of
nock lind W nn a JOI e. -FormIng a the Ieee It aasignment of the fedem I
l�aS':va��"';.d::re�����aK I�!t����en highway depattment or the newly
Bide Mmn e Jones a rd Ann EI zabeth completed
terr tory between Aile.
Smith a d Mrs Ivy Miler MIS Sid dale S C ...nd Folksten Ga and
ney Smith II1d W Hiam Smith the creation of a new orgentzatlon to
TWENTY YEARs AGO b. repreeentat ve of the entire route
aO! froRl Bait more �d to the
FrUJll Bulloch 11 ...s Sept 8 ]9211' southe n ter",unus at Tampa Fla
Karl E Watson well klown CitlZ
Iof Reg ster lost h s I fo wI Ie n A prel nllnary meetmg WIll '"
held
8wlmmmg at St Cuther ne. Islllnd e8 Iy n October at
W Ison N C
near Btunsw ck Sunllay afternoon where plans Will be made for the
In a contest at the gun club Fnday b rth of the new organ zat on At
afternoon I M Foy an lOW Horne
welO h gh men W th 2S hit. o.t of
th s mootmg t.s expected that there
pOSSIble 25 Soli c Preetonus led the w II be a formal URlon of th. new
bottom end w th 10 Illts
At a meeting of land owners repre
seRtmg 10000 BC es of land Moday
aftet noon a Forest Protest ve A.so
latlon was organ zad WIth the fol
low ng off cers J E Hodges pres
dent W G Raines vloe ,res dent
E P Josey seoletary tr.asurer
AoIJutant General Homel C Purker
oftlclated at the mu.rer In Monday
evenmg of twenty five young n en
who com pr se a detachment of the
hoodquarters of the State Guard at
S.ate.bolo Twenty eight apphed for
mcmbelsh p and thl ee were el m nat­
ed beo8use of phYSical defic ency
SOCial event. M S8 Mary Ben"
Elhs whose marr age was an event field at a date later to be announced
of Tuesday was tI. honor g:uest at
" senes of part es held during the
week -AlI1ong the lovely parties of
the week waa that WednC!jday aft"r
rie.,. It wh eli MISS Marguente Tur
ner WBS hostess -In celebrat on 6f
her twelfth btrthday MISS Hennetta
Moole entertal.ed fifty three {r ends
on the lawl! at her IIome WIth a tacky
party Tuesday afternoon
• .f� •
'l'II1It'l'Y HA'RI!! AGO�
Whence Mysterious Forces
Have Saved Our Progeny?Varied Program CarriedOn Affect ng Problems Of
Education Thsouehout County I 01 whe e lid how our decl nnig day.
slould be spent-e-whether north or
south of the Moso" & D xon line (If
above then OUI chilli ron would have
been bon Y,n"'". eh')
A <0 II> of S. ndays ago the At·
I. Ita Const tl t on c .me all'a n WIth
La SUI day American Magazme and
We sat lead g ItS divers fied Iitera­
lUI" In Lho youtls Iepartment there
was a Iiscuss on aa to the penn.a..
� b I ty of pare Its nterfei ng In the
nor I nn I aOCiDI affairs of their ohil-
�I en Many weiter-s have declared th.,
have -no Ilgt.t to Bpeak­
do pale.nts know about
they I lYe sneered 0 Ie girl
W ote that twa. not only permlBS ble
Iy plea ••nt for ourselvcs ou I ut the duty of parent. to gUide and
dre 81 d grandeh Idren d ct theu ch Id1'(ln This senSIble
W,th n tl e week letter was 8 gned Marton Matzke,
come befor W8 whlC} Ilustrlltfls how GI coo Bay WI8CORR n
poss ble t could hnve been fer those A. a bra.h venture we took our
who sur ound our home life lI1U co.n typewr tel "'Rd wrote the 'young MlSA
tllbute Illy to Ollr cheel M ,t7.ke and out! ned the f.ct. set out
themsslvcs been non eXIstent 01 wOrSe .bo, and Inquired about Wllhe Mae
-evel been Yunkeesl I Jeff es DId the gltl
wllte back T
Ralph McG,n hln self t1 0 ntelll Wen you wlo haVe read thiS far wil1
gent quotient and Jack ral vel tho be IIlterested Condensed her well.
beauty e",,,,,,,,t now the rna n c'<>t'" wr tten letter R81d
UI the wheel whlcl turlU! out the At
lanta Const tutlOn are neither III
any" se respells bl. for tl;" mCldents
we are ..bout tv dlsclo... but the r
good paper has played a double role
-th"•• tol",s hay ng beea separated
by sIxty odd yeu-r. Ralph and Jack
..ere not then born aad nobody who
I. lIOW connected "Ith ConstitutIOn
has any knowledge of tie part that
paper played in the Impert.nt .plsode
of life
There are yet Iivmg amonc
An e thus ast c meet ng of high
way promotees was that last Fr day
at the Jaeckel Hotel when a group
COST OF PAVING
BELOW �TIMAlI
Job Estimated Be Aro.nd
$1500011 Finds Taker At
Figure Far Below $100,080
St ,tesboro S OIty rna agcment I IS
been ag aea�ly surpr sed It the final
lett ng of the c ty 8 forthcom ng
Bt..eet ".vmg oontract wh ch was
wa ded dur ng the week to Jtldel
huber 8. Co Incol porllt d G�een
wood S C
The contract p"ce for the Job s
$94 836 �O-wh db s sllghtt_y more
than $46 000 below the estHOated cost
sublll tted by the eng IY erml!' com
pany whJch nade the urvey
For th s Job ctght bids were sub
m tte I I a'llg g upward to $12483765
fOI the h ghelt Th. b d nearest to
tho ..mner ... s $9929886
Th. work to be done la the Itav ng
of College street from ParrIsh .tl.,et
south to Joncs avenue "'Itll several
cross streets n add t 011 The&' c;ross
street .. Include complet on of Gftldy
street to tbe hO,l'J'.tal both In"'an
str..at and Jone8 avenune from South
Collell'e to South Ma n and two new
streets from the hospital northward
to Savannah avenue
route w th the Tobacco Tra Is H gh
way of whIch John G Thomas of
WIlson s present secretary the con
sol dat OJ br ng ng a un 'led actlv ty
between tl t! various commumt 88
along tho newly establ ahed route
StutL..boto waa formally g von the
go al ead s gnal for the prop9sed
celebration here m November of the
You Rave _ a very plea..ant
"urprl.e bv wrrtlnl!' me hut week
I never reah.ed when I wrote my
short OlllnlOllS that anyth ng would
come of It The laat few days
I havo beon asking people about
Wllhe l\{ae Jeffrie. hut no one In
our Circle leems to know her or of
her ao the tlrat chance I have 1m
going to the oourt hou.e There
should be somethlRJr there to die
liP CurlOuBlty s • gr....t thIng,
i8n t It? No doubt you have heen
wondering w�at hal happened to
her all tljea. years Petha� mar·rlage T lleattt T And now 1 m won.
derlDtr tn..,. ..me thing.' •
..... tlll "h.__*
relealed - our IndiVIdual Ilrogeny.
except for theae brl911l1 m erferencel,
might have been le£t .ither unbol"Jl or
beon iOM Yltnkees Phewl
(Ther e will be among our ro""""••
we dare 8ay Bomo who 'WIll be 80 far
In the rM r that they w II wonder
..here and what and why IS Green
Bay Well although we have known
about the name lor these lonJr yeai'll,
wc have Icarned only wlthm tbe past
rew days that Green B ...y 8 natIonal
ly noted for Ih f.otbllll team Two
sports haY' told us that tho Greon
Bay Paekor8 arc among the moat
outstand ng teams of the enttre na-
to So therel)
conaummat on of the fight to procure
the recognitIOn of th a new route
Elaborate 1.lans WIll be made for the
event to be h.ld at the 10cllI a r
Md to wh oh representat ves WIll be
nVlood from over po nts along the
rout. fr.m BaltImore to Tampa
Amohg the dlstmgu shed VIS t"'"S
at tbe luncheon were Hon C H Mc
HONORED CITIzE�
GOES TO REWARQ
F N Grim. Pus Ii
Nter _
Rad RlHntl,. Grown
Millan chIef hIghway comm sSloner
Columb a S C Andrew D Gr Iflth
pre81rWtt IIf the OIla�J1 of CGQI�
m. Or.qebutr, S C tand Tolin
G Tllomas leeretary Tobacco TraIl.
A8soctntlon W laol N C
The complete roster "f thoBe at the
d nnel bes des thOSe mentIOned above
Hon L Banks Wannamaker
Mathews S C Senatol J M Thorn
aa OtiS Branham N R PIppin Mack
Mixson and John Harvey Allendale
S C D K Dukes W K "'"t Juhan
Commg Horse Show
Attracts Interest
OCC8. em .f I gh lote s the
show t the Statesba 0 ball
r urk F day even ng ut g 0 clock
under the UUSP'ltS of bhe Statesbolo
L ons Club Accord I g to latest an
nouncefncnt rno e than fifty entr es
have b.en I slro I commg from va ous ....
po ts n Georg a and many fro 111 out .,
s de the state The publ c s nv.ted
to atten I tb s novel � .ture at the
bull po k Ft day ev,," ng
WARMER ZEAL IN
COOLER CHURCH
Former Teacher To
Slpeak Sunday NIght
M S8 ADm nc Davl. recently a
teuch.. In tt.e State.boro pubhc
scflo91s system wh. was COmmt88 on
ed as n deucBnees n t!u MethodIst
ohurch n Jut>a a� glUdu8tlng f..om­
Scurr tt CoBege n Naahville Tenn,
wi-ll apeak Sund .y n!got to the Meth
OdlM "'Gn.gregat on a d ov... radII)
statlOn WWNS m the serv ce at 8
Pastor Sa){s Hil Ftnds
frouble In Warming Up
10 The Sweating POint
11 e Statesbew Method st church
has In d tla m th ough Its ""stor to
the d stmcM"n of beIng bhe fi st
ChUl eh n Georg 0 whose nudltol¥um
has becn a r ognd toned for both
summer and W l tel usc
"')
Report ng on the t eacbion of the
oongregat on aft"r the first day of
operat 0 \ of the cool",g system
the
Rev Charles A Jackson J�
It was fi e o. the congre
gat on but hatd on the poeacher b(\
cau&a a Method st r tCuCMr can t leal
Iy "..uel uti he gets "[ a sweat
an I tAere W8S. t uSlY sweat ng to be
n sp te of the Fact
titat tl e tlre momete ead OVCl 95
It h!!s been p ophes ed {that tilo
cool Ilg system vould mprove tlte
s ze of tI e hot :VCEltOel congrcgab ons
I doubt .t because vor I Itas ...eady
leaked out of my ntentwn from now
to preach 60 m Ilutes nstead of
WAS THIS YOU?
Congre.sman PI noe H P eston
w"l be the honot guest. d spak"t at
the Reg stet Farm Bureau meetmg
Thursday September 18 R G Dekle
pr"",dent of
QUALITY MEATS I FRUITS & VEGlITABLES
Shuman's Cash Grocery
Phone 248 Free Belillery Phone 248
u ges all of tge m.m
bers to be present to hear Cong ess
man Preston eport on VHr ous k nd3
of u�lcult"ral leg slat on tI at was
passed dUi Rg the r'ecent sess 0 of
Ho vevet' Mr Dekle ad
Bureau ,res dents lfl the ceunty are
also nv ted to ttte Register neet ng
ThiS .s the annual I., es n ght
for the Reg ster Farm Bu
Warnock School
Compl. nts ale already be ng
I card The relative hum cI ty has
been 10 we e" to u guaranteed po lit
of 50 wi ch We ure told R n other
way of s y ng that the atmosphere s
no w mo 8 dry Some are say ng that
t IS too much th t way alTeady
BROOKLEr NEWS
Mrs. C. B. Fontuille is visiting rel­
atives in Lake City. Fla.
Mys. R. H. Wurnock is visiting her
sister. Mrs. M. A. Lifsey, who is ill.
Mr. and M r s. C. K. Spiers Sr. visit­
ed Mrs. Spiers' old home in Virginia
last week.
Mrs. Acquilln Warnock is visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Jn mes N. 'Warnock in
Bwatnsboro.
Mrs. T. R. Bryan has accepted a
position j,n the Stilson school for the
new scholnsttc year.
Miss Doris Parr-ish Imt Sunday for
Cemills , where she will teach again
in the high school t�ere.
Sunday. Sept. 7. was ra lly day fo r
the Brooklet Baptist Sunday school.
There WCI'C 153 present.
Mrs. J. S. Woodcock spent ten days
in Charlo te, N. C., recently with Mr.
and Mrs. B. L. Woodcock.
Mr. and M ..s. R. W. FOI'bes and Miss
Eleanor Forbes, of JUCksollville, FIn.,
we ..e guests of Mrs. J. W. Forbes last
week.
M ... and Mrs. Cecil J. Olmstcad and
son, Jay, of Suvannah, WCI'C week­
end guests of 1.1 ... nlul MI�. F. W.
Hugoes.
Mr. and MI". J. A. Woodcock 8",1
M ..s. B. F. Woodcock and child ..cn.
of Snvalllluh, were guests lust w('ck
of Mr. and MI·s. J. S. Woodcock.
Leon loa. JI·. left this week for Cal­
ifornia, whero he hn� entel'cd the
Nu,vy, Young Lee is a recent hono1'
graduatc of the Bl'ookl·.t High School.
Sincc his grnduRtion in Mny he hus
been enployed ill the Brooklet locul
bunk.
Miss Vir'ginia Austin, of Brunswick,
was the guest of Mrs, Hnym nu Sum­
merlin last week, On Fl,idny after
noon 1\1 1'5. Summerlin entertu'ined fol'
I",r guest lit the home of Mrs. E. C.
Watkins. Mrs. J. H. Hinton. MI·s. J.
E. Pan'ish and Mrs. Wntkins assisted
in scrving.
Th. Annn Woodward Gilde and
the Blunche Bradley circN of the
Baptist W. M. U. held a joint meet­
ing Mondny uiternoon and studied tho
book, '�e Holy Mis!ions." Mrs.
Joel Minick led the devotionul llnd
C01HluctGd tire meeting, The entire
book wus I'cvJcwed by chaptel's by
the following ladies: Ml's. Z. Tuttle.
Mrs. E. L. Harrison, Mrs, W. Vl.
Mann, Mrs. Floyd Akins Imd Mrs.
R. L. Cone.
• • • •
.
'
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LEEFIELD NEWS
STATESBOROSHEETMETALSHOP
Miss Gr_ace McElveen. W. L. M.EI-I
veen, Mr. and M rs. Hughes and Mrs.
T. A. Dominy. After the dinner M rs.
.Hughes read n musical history of M.iss
McElveen and her fiance, after which
the young couple was given a china
ash tray us guests of honor,
Friday night MI'. and M I·S. Lcnwood
McElveen entertained bwcnty young
people with a lovely butret supper
af'ter the wedding rehearsal. Those
present were Richard Corthell, Miss
Gruce McEJlveen, MI', and Mrs. George
Chance. W. L. McElyeen. MI'. and
MI·s. F. W. Hughes. MI'. nnd M rs. W.
D. Lee. Mr. and Mrs. Cecil J. Olm­
stead, of Savannah; Mr. and Mrs. J4X!
Ingrum. Mr, and Mrs. J. N. Rushing,
John Rushing Jr .• Roy Hancock. at
Savannah, Miss Elizubeth Hagan und
Rev. and Mrs. J. B. Hutchinson.
• • • •
McELVEEN-CORTHELL
Of cordial interest to timir many
friends in this county, in Atlanta nnd
in Ashland, Oregon, was the rnaT'I'iuge
of Miss C... ·ucc McElvcen. daughter of
William Linton McElv('C" and the late
MI·s. Susie Hushing McElveen. of thi
plnce. nnd Richard Eld.. Corthell.
son of Mr. lind Mrs. Eldon S. Cor­
thell. of Ashland. Oregon. !'lis moth'll'
WllS the fOl'llIul' Miss Stella Denzel' o'f
St. Puul, Min'll,
'
The wedding took place Snturdny
ufternoon at 4 :30 o'clock in th£' Brook­
let MethoJist chumh with Rev. J. B.
Hutchinson, PllstO)' of the chul'ch of­
ficiu.ting il� 1I doubhl-ring cel,zm'ony.
An IIl1Pl'ov1scd nita I' of Southern smi_
Inx 'and feJ'ns with u bnckground of
10l1gleaf pine,S made it. lovely setting
fol' th� weddll1g. The lurgo ul'ch was
flanked on both sides with tall c"nde­
lubnl with white tapers white dnhlias
nnd white gladioli.
'
The bride entered with her' father.
by whom sl',� was given in marriage.
She WlIS met a1 the ult-or by the
gl'oom und his best man, Lenwood
McElveen. The bride wore u lovely
gown of white duchess sutin. The fulJ­
length flul'ed okirt tupered into a
semi-train in the back. The fitted
WHist with n s\\'�etheal't neckline was
faslened with satin b.ttons to match
the bl>ttons on the pointed sleeves.
Her three-quu ..ter length veil of il­
lusion was held. to her hend with a
cOI'onet of whjte satin llnd ornnge
bJossoms, The bride caJ'ried a white'
snlin pJ'Uycr book showel'2d with
stephnnotis and centered with a pur­
ple-throated ol·chid. Her only ornu­
ment wus n string of pearls, a gift
f,'om the g.'Oom.
MISS EMILY CROMLEY Mrs. George Chance. sister of the
HONORED AT LUNCHEON bride. was matron of hono .. und het·
only attendunt.. She entered alone
Miss Emily Ci·omley. a bl·ide-elect. und wo ..e lovely light blue taffettl fash­
was' the hono ..ee at a lovely luuncheon iOmld with Ioigh I'ound necklines and I
Tuc!\dny giVCJl by Miss Doris ,PUl'� n mUl'quisettc yoke with ruffles which
rish and Mrs. Raymond Summe ..hn ut gave un off-shoulder e4fe<t, Sh" ."r­
Miss Pnrl'ish'K home. n.ring the nft- ried n nosegay of pink ncte�·s.
ernoon the group played bridg" lind MI·s. Lenwood McBlv"an at the pi­
hearts. High score bridge llrize, n ono, accompanied by Mn. vv. D. Lee
box of Coty's dusting powder, went on the xylophone, "'2nticrcd a musical
to M .. s. H. G. Purrish .11'. High score program. Mrs. Cecil J. Olmst",ad, of
hearts prize went. to' Mrs. Raymond Savannah, cousin of the bride, and
Poss. Miss Cromley was pl\�sented Mrs. Joc ln�r .. m, of Brooklet, sang
with a piece of his crystul a� guest two ,duets, USweetest, Story Ever
of honor prize. Those present werC Told" nnd "PI''ayer Perfeot." During
Miss E ....ily Cromley. MI·s. David the cerempny Mrs. M.cElve.., nd lin.
Rocker'. Mrs. James Lanier. Mro. H.n- Lee play-ad "To A- Wild Rose." The
terM. nobertBon •. Mrs. H. G. Pa ...·ish ushers were Roy Hancock. of Savun­
Jr.• MI'B. Joe Ingram. MI·s. J. A. lIah. and John Rushing Jr .• of Brook­
WYlln. M ..s. Raymond Pass. Mrs. Wil- let.
Iian Clifton. Mrs. Kenneth B ..ooks. The bride is a·n honor graduate of
Mrs. Kermit Clifton. Mrs. Summer- the Brooklet High School. where she
lin and Miss �avi�·o wns p",sident of the Bela Club. Shereceived n B.S. degree in home eco-
LOVELY BANQUET nomics from the University of Geor-
On Saturday at higlr noon Mr. and gin aad Inter' completed on" year in
Mrs. Josh T. lIIesmith. of Sta'.;esboro. the graduate school of social work of
ente ..tained the wedding party of the University of North Carolina. She
McElveen-Co ..then wedding and other served in the 1'1AVES for two years.
guests with a lovely banquet luncheon Fo!' the pnst your she hus t,'apn em­
ut the Nesmith home. The long table ployed liS cu'e worker with the Fam­
seuted the twenty-two gllests for the Ily Service Socieey of Atlunta.
four-course meal. Mrs. Wyman· Mc- The g'1'oom is n gl'UduAte fJ'om the
Elveen and Miss Nell Williamson us- Ashlund. Orcgon. High School. R·, is
sist\':!d in sel'ving. Tall lighted tapers !llSw U ,seni.ol' at Ol'egon State College
interspcr'3cd with white dnhlins and 111 Corvullls, Oregon. He is '8 mem­
twines of ivy made a be.uti(ul deco .. - bel' of the Thetu Chi soci81 fmternity
ntion fOI' th� wedding table. Covel's lind Thetu Dolta Phi National honor­
were luid fol' Miss Gl'ac.� McElveen, �11'Y fraternity. He SPellt three yensI'
Richard Corthen; Mr. and Mrs. George In the U. S. Jlfuvy.
Chancoe. Mr. and Mrs. Lenwood Mc- After the wedding a lovely recep­
Elveen, Mr', and Mrs. Wyman McEI� tion wus h'2ld a.t the bride's home
veen, Miss Nell Williamson, Miss given by hel' father, W. L. McElveen,
Margie McElv('zn nnd Mr. and Mrs. unrl MI', nnt! Mrs. George Chance,
Charles Rodgers. of Atlanta; Mrs .. Joe The home wus decol'ated with white
'Ingram, R, Hancock, S�lVDnnah; Mrs. g-Iadioli and white dahlias. Tl".·z din­
'V. D. Lec, Mrs. Ceeil J. Olmstead, ing table was covered ?o.'ith a lace
Savannah; Rev. J. B. Hutc.hillson, I cloth and all each ?f t�e four. cornel's
Mrs F. W. Hughes John Itushlng Jr. was a bow of satIn l'lbbon tIed to a
W. L. McElveen �nd Mr. llnd Mrs: (Iuhlia. A three-tiered wedding (o'ukc
Nesmith. Ait'3l' din net' the guests with n miuiuture bride lmd groom
...cach wrote a wish in n lovely wish fOl'med 8 lovely centerpiece:
beak. after which Mrs. Nesmith pre- M ..�. J. H. Griffeth und M .... J. N.
'sen ted Miss McElveen with a hand- Rushlllg' sEI'Vcd punch us the guests
Ipained w'adding lnvjtution. entered. Ml's. F. W. Hughes intro-• • • • duc'2d them to the receiving line com-PARTIES AND LUNCHEON posed of the bride und groom n"d
HONOR MISS M "'LV1i'1<'N
Mrs. George Chance. M ..s. Lenwood
C'" .,... McElveen di ..ected the �uests to lhe
0", Wednesday of the \\"�ek of Au- dining rooin, wh'31'e Mrs. O. L, Bl'nn­
-gust 31st. M.rs. :Milton LeRoy. of At- nen,was hostess. Those serving und
lanta, entertained with a lovely dll1�er ananging the refreshments wer-e
party in their home in hono,1_" of MISS
Misses Ellen P81'1'ish, Jimmie Lou
Graec McEh'aen, of Atlanta and \Villiamson and Peggy Roh'al'tson und
Brooklet, whose marringe to Richard Mrs. G. C, Colemun Sr., Mrs. Gcol'ge
Eldon Corthell. of Ashland. Orcgon. Beasley. Mrs. Earl Hallman and Mrs.
was 8n interesting event or this week, C. W. Hagun. Mrs, Fay Wilson and
The hos'atss prescnted the guest of Miss Huttie Powell were hostesses of
honor' with a lovely serving tray. the gift room, whel'C Miss Elizabeth
On Thursday foilowing Mrs. pratt Hagan hud charge of the of the bride's
Coljins, of Decatur) aunt of the bl'ide- book. DUl'ing the reception Miss Suru
elect, 'enteltained with a luncheon at Mae Hancock played the r-ecord of the
"The Point" at t�." Pershing Hotel McEI';'aen-Corthell wedding recorded I'for Miss McElveen. Lovely tea tow- nn hour befol'c.cis were .given to thc honoree by the Aftel' the reception Mr. and. Mrs.
host",ss. . Corthell left for' a sho ..t wedding t.'rip
. Mrs,__Charles Rodgers ami Miss Elea-I in Flordia. The bride chose" gray'nor Hu"::heson, of Atlanta, entertalll- fall suit with white accessor:'2;s for
ed ior 'Miss Elveen with a lovely bath traveling. Hel" corsage wa,:; a pur�
room shower and horoscope party last pie orchid. After September 20. Mr.
wrek at the Rodger'S home on B .. iar ..nd �fI's. Co ..thell will liVe in COI'-
Cliff Road. vallis. Ol"gon.
Wednesday night of last week Mi�s ••••
Elizabeth Hagan and Mrs .. Foy' Wil- BROOKLET HIGH SCHOOL
80n. of Stat.esboro. entoo1;8Ined about HAS SPLENDID OPENING
tw'Cnty young people m MIss MCEI-1.
.
veen's honor at the home of Dr. and The BI'Ooklet Hilrh Schoo'l ojJ'3ned
Mr8. J. M. McElveen of this place. for its fall term of the new scholas­
After a series of wedding games the tic yeal' Mondny morning with all en·
boste8s'2S served delicious refresh- I'ollment of about 400 pupils. ·Rev, IJ.
menta during which time Mrs. Wilson B. Hutchinson led the devotional and
and .Mis8 Hagan presenle.d the b .. ide- Mrs. W. D. Lee atl'llng'Jd special
eloot with a pi'l.ce of Haviland china. music for the occnsion. Supt. J. H.
Thursduy night Mr. and Mrs. F. W. qrifHth rna". announcements con­
Hughes entel'tair:ad wjth a dinner in eet'ning the twelve-year program of
honor of their cousin, Miss Grace Mc- the Bulloch county schools.
IElveen. a bride-elect. Covcrs wel'e M(. Griffeth announced that h" hadlaid for Mr. and Ml's. Geotg" Chance arranged a satisfactory sthedule andJr.• Goorge Chane" IIf. Mr. and Mrs. I th.t the new books wer'C OR handLenwo.,.: McEI' .. '- Ricl1ard Gorthell•. ready, for use.
enrollm.. t of 100. Elder Henry Wa­
tors, oJ Statesboro, led un inspiration.
ul devotional on "The Exodus of the
Israelites to the Lund of Cannan."
He brought alit tI... truths tbnt in
mnking this journey the Israelites met
with g iants nnd enemies. "So it is
with 1I ," snid the spenker ; "we must
fuce some ginnt obstacle brobubly in
each g rade, but Ia it.h and work will
tuke yon through."
Mrs. F. W. Hughes, principnl of the
school, mad" nnnouncements concern­
ing the school problems 101' the year.
The P.-T.A. I!_resident. M rs. A. J.
Knight. IKId £. F. Tooker and llugh
Bennett, trustees of the school, raade
..".ood short talks concerning the school.
School begins at 8:15 nnd turns out
at 2'39 daily.
Mrs. Johnnie Sowell and daughters,
of Pdr-t Wentworth. spent, lust week
with her parents. Mr. and MI·s. r. H.
Beasley.
Mr:'S. ]. H. Bcualey and Miss Ermu
Dean B�8sley have retul'ned from
Mhuni, where they visited relatives.
T�y were accompanied home by little
Paul Murshul l who spent the SUmmer
with tbem.
J. Harry Lee has recently moved
into his new store here. Mr. Lee's
busaress had outgrown the smull
building he had. During tho summer
he had a lovely concrete block build­
ing erected that "ill take CIII'e of his
steck of good 'adequately,
LEEFIELD ·SCHOOL HAS FORSA'LE-210-;;;;:;;;.�65cultivated.
SPLE "" good
land. tobacco allot..ent, loath
NDID OrENING
I sides
of paved roud; six miles out;
The Leefiald �chool opcned for the price $80 per acre. JO.SIAH ZET­
full term Monday moming with un TEROWEl\.
Corner Hill and Oak Streets
General Sheetrnetal '.work
(llsep2tp)
HUGH STRICKLAND,
Propretor,
OUR PRIDE
SANDWICH
170H-Lb.Loaf
RYE • • • I-Lb. Loaf ISc
RAISIN •• f-Lb. Loaf 17c
WHOLE WHEAT li·Lb. Loaf ISc
CRACKED WHEAT I·Lb. Loaf 13e
OUR PRIDE REGULAR I-Lb. Loaf lie
FRESH ROASTED COFFEE
GOLD LABEL
.. 1-L�
.. 8i50� BaglMARGARET WfTH SNAPS
. "ield Peas 2.
EASY_MADE GINGER'BREAD MIX
�0.2
Can. GUARANTEED FRESH-XYZ
MAYON�AISE
. DELICIOUS WITH CEREAt--PRUNl!:8
SQNSWEE'I'Dl'oDledal'Y I�-��.
MA ARONI DINNER WITH CHEESE
El'alt's � 7pl���.
DELICfOUS PEACH HALVES
D I M t No. 21e on e Can
HOMJ'STYLE RICH STRAWBERRY
Pl'esel'wes I���.
"__"��i.�W��Ha�.yo�C'S (lour Yet � �� OOloOfal's newPlaIn and . eornea I b
and I selt_rl81l1g n oth
Lory b�:'�taDteed tor �:�:�if!sFor the . ac·
rell1ernb best bakln
,require e� tbat 80tt Wh�a�e8uJt8.
I1qUld In
ess Shortening tlours
the b' actUal bokl and
USing
est blsCUlt� W ng tests
8hortenf�Y t 4 tabJe:��o::ked'flour al 0 2 cups ot
enlng thr:�at a third JessO!, O-S
For a d�8UaJ. 'ort·
,
crust Wfth'O IIcate. flnky
Shortening �S flOUr, use % Pie
agaIn. nlm08t
0
a
2 cUPS iJoc�r::ADd "'ntcJ "hlrd Jes8 .
ne;d Jess.
I YOur H'lUld-,l;OU'1l
Or cnke
;orHe rocl�;e JUBt USc You r faety, deIlCClte ,and elljo,," vel'InCIdentally cakeS' eVer's tj .calls for CAKE" YOUr l'ec71P,cake Will FLOUR . Po
Ing AI L
be lighter h )'Our
OS)
J -PURPOSE' W en Usd�wr') If HIlI'n rernelmfJOur (JiI\�
sPoons t:lto flOur bybe; to cur
..... -O-I·-e-v_e..ry;._cu P.
to JJl�.
81'ANDARO SOLID PAOK
'l'OMA'I'OES a No.2 C.nl
GRAl\DIIA'S OLD-FASHIONED
MOLASSES 22·0•. lOI tic
CUT GREEN ASPARAGUS
STOKEJ.Y'S
....UNDRy BLEACH
CLOROX
POTATO CB1P8
,'�ORDON'S
TOMATO 'UICE
ALLGOOD
No.2 Can 37c·
Qua,t I,",c
'·0•. Pko. Zter
. 1
No.2 Con Dc
..E.TO.. •• \ . �
VANILLA "U.S
nNY PAaTY VARIETY It
S"OKUY'S PEAS No. 303 Can Zic
BAUAIlD'8 OBELlIIK
ROn 25-Lb. Pop., 12.33 Cloth 12.39
'l"1D MIKACLE OL&AHER
SPIC 'N SPAN 16·0•. PkO. :Ue
"IIOVE8 QantE qUICKLY
LAVA SOAP 5·0z. I., tc
Foa YOUR FINEST TillNO.
IVORY SNOW La•. Pka. 3Zc
SWIFT'S MEATS
rOR BABIES
•
:z. 3l·0•. Can. 37e
StJNMAID DRIED 8B£01.&88 ti
R A lSI N S 15·0•. Pka· D,c
OA., MAID 8WaET MIXED
PIC K L E S 12·0•. lo, ZsC,
DI8TINCTlVE TOILET 1I0AP
MAXINE
BEAUTY 80AP
CAMAY
3 80" Z�'
:z. Bars 17c
WHITE FLOATING SOAP
rOUR '''ABIIDAY FRn;ND
D 1J Z "DOES EVERYTHING"
:z. LOla. z,te!
La•. Pka. 31e IVORY
MIRACLE WillI' DRESSING
KRArT'S
rUDDINGS-JELLO 0&
ROYAL Z Pkg •. ISe
Pint Ja, 37c
Infants Thrive On It!
Grand For Cakes!
F,.ney
RED DELICIOUS
U. S. No.1 WHITE
Lb. KRAFT 22c
_._w
53 Lb. MESH 24c Lb•. 45c
.EANS
KENTUCKY 2- Lb •. 37ePOLE
�ABBAGE H�:E�:2. Lb•. IOe
CELERY
GOLDEN 2- Staib IgeHEART
APPI.ES LARGE 2- I7eCOOKING Lb •.
PEPPERS L::��E 2. Lb•• 25e
Y.MS PUERTO 3 lb•. 20�RICAN
PEARS F�.NCY 2. 27eBARTLETT Lb•.
J,.icy B"by
SIRLOIN, STEAK
'1·BONE.
Beel!
Lb. 730
Lb. 750AND CLUBSTEAK
Co'o••. i�.l Pri�le' Beel!
.,CHUCK RO�ST
�IRI;OIN STEAK •
Lb. ,570
Lb. 890
GROUND. BEEF
SMOKED P.ICNICS •
,SIUNLESS'�WEINERS
FAT BliCK BACON
'. 8'
. .
WHITE LABEL
•. Lb.
Lb.•
• �b.
Lb.
LOIN END
SELECTED IDAHO RUSSETT
BAKING, POTATOES
5
(
Lb•. KRAFT 29c
' .
5 Lb•. MESH
J. ,SLlCED. BACON
Lb. '.'79C
,ORK.80AS'I :
630
"
f
32c
COLONIAL0sTORES�- _;_mMZe
'J
I Ii. , ,\' ,. t , .. \ f 11
rI'KURSDA¥, SEPT. 11, 1947
•. . 'j
BUlJLOCH TUfE8 A�� ST�T�BORO NEWS
FOR SALE-Six-I'oom house on high-
Wlly mil'J fl'om BI'ooklet; house in'
good condition; filling station lind
garage on t..act of lund. WILLIAM
COLSON. Brooklet. Ga.. Rt. 2.
NEVD.S W.i1lred Hagan. MFI!. Zuda Brij.nn"".�ISS Ruby Brannen. Mrs. lIfinnieStlll'rii'lg. Miss Lesaie MUI·tin. Mis.
Suru Ma''') Hancock and Mr. and Mrs.
FI'ed Bohne. all of SJvHnna.h· Mr
and Mrs. Josh T. Nesmith and ·S. 0:
Alderman. Statesboro: Mr. and Mrs.
R. W. Muvtln, Beuufot-t. S. C.; Mr.
and M I·S. C. W. Flag"n, Miss Elizllbeth
Hogan, Mrs. George C�lun 0, George
Ohnncc .h-, and \V. L.' i\1cElv(.'.m,
Brooklet M�. und 1II1·s. A. D. Burn.
sed. Mr. and Mrs. F.. L. Proctor, Mr.
und Mrs .. J. I. Newmol!.t 1\'£1'. and MI''S.A .. F. McElveen. Mrs, James Geiger,Mrs. A111'on "TrE1vecn, Mrs. H. G,
Lee, Inman Nuwmnn, Leona Newrnnn
�f,1.�e Bryunt and I\1rs. Lizzie Bwrn�
NEWJ\olAN':_M�GOWAN
Tho mfirl'ing-e of Miss MurjOl'ie
Newmn n unci I\hll'vin .C. McGowan of
�hal·,leslo1\. S. C .. took place Sutul'dUl;'
.. v�J1Jng., September- Ilth, at Fellow­
Shl11 PI".11l1tlve Bnptist church, with
tho pu�tor. Rey. 1-1. C. Stubbs. of
G�ellnvll,le, ofn.cinting in the pl'uscnceof the �mmed!llte fnmily and n few
close fr:·.:mds. The bdde is the on'y
dallghte .. o-f �k ull. Mrs. J. K. New­
mun IIlId a gruduate of Stilson Higll
School. MI'. McGownn is tho son of
��:�. Mamie C. McGowan. o:f Stut.s-
.
The b"ide wus attrnctively utti red
In a. biege gabardine suit w'ith bin k
8CC'JS�ories, Aftel' II wedding tl'ip to
B10WlJlg Itock. N. C.. the young
couple will reside nt Oharleston, S.
C., wllel"e he is u membel' of U, S,
Coast Guu ..d.
·Hefa.'. Beauty, Shop
NIWI'LS, GEORGIASlATESBHRO GlNNERV
PHONE 451
Mrs. H. J. Anderson and daughter,
Donna. visited a few days last week
in SlWunnah. ' ..
Alton Maltin visited during the
w'�ek end as guest of Mr. und Mrs.
Wyley Nesmith.
Cbarles Anderson, of Suvunoah,
was guest Wednesday n'ght of Mr.
and WlI'. E. A. Kemllloy.
Mr. and Mrs, Luyton Sikes and son,
of Stnteseoro. were week-end guests
of Mr.•nd MI·s. Cay Sikes.
Mr. u nd Mrs. Harvey Green and
son, of Savuanah, viaited MI'S, Tom
Nevils during 'the week entl.
MI'. and Mrs. J. L. Nesmith. of Sa­
vannnh, were guests SlHld!ly of Mr.
and Mrs. R. Buie Nesmith.
Bsb .Rushing was a visitor in Sn­
I ve.nna h a few days last week us guest
fOf
Mr. und Mrs. Enl'i Rushing.
Rev, und Mrs. Vernon Edwards and
sen, Pertel, wern supper gl:·�s.ts Sun­
da), nil"11t of �lr. '""} Mrs. Walt!>n Ne-
I sfith.Mr. and MI'•. LlInford DeL91lpJo undchildroen, of Savannah,. were guests
\•
Satul'day of M ... alld Mrs. W. M. De­
Loa�h.
�l ..s. J. S. Nesmith. M ..s. Donald
I
Mal'tul and SOil, AltoH, were guests
Friday in Savannah of Mr. und Mrs.
J. P. Mobley.
MI:. lind Mt·,. \\'. R. Hurst. of J!tck­
s�nville, Fin., are silldnciing thi� week
With Mr:s. HUl'st's parents, MI'. a,nd
M .... Josh ""rtin.
Mr. llnd Mrs .• Jim DeLoach. Bill
Groover and Mrs. A.ustin A.dorson
and duughteJ' wel� guests Tuesday
of M ... and M ..a. J. T. Murtin.
Mr. and Mrs .. Lester Nesmit'h and
8R.lIghters, of Jacksonville, Fb., were
gc·.sts Inst week of ilIIrs. J. S. Ne­
smith and Mrs. L. S, Anderson,
Mr. tt·nd MI·s. Al'iie Futch and fam.
i1y. Mrs. L. G. Mar·�iA o"d daughte ...
RoSE', and Gal'land Martin were guests
Sunduy of Mr. and M ..s. J. C. W _
tel'S,
Mrs. 1-1. W. Nesmith .and daugh·ter.
Ramonu. wcr'a visitors in Snvy.nnnh 1 t�O:�8Ja!�:o�o::t:a::U;:a:lt:�Il:��
a f·ow days 'ust week with MI'. lind
1"1
� ��
Mrs. John Barnos and Mt·. and Mrs.
JIm Tal!''l'art.
The Nevils Methodist chul'ch hokl
PINits l'n·ivul last week. The revival
'
wu! held by Rev, Berry of T'ancherSi
•
an' 0WGolle.ge •. with Rev. Whaley. of Mettel·. f"
•
'l
as vIsItIng preacher.
.
n .'
I.
10 -_
•
','Mr. and l>lrs. C. L. DeLoach have .
l'etul'l�ecl to V'�ro Beach, Flu" aftcr
spcndlllg a few days .with theil' pUJ'­
ents. Mr. und Mrs. W. M. DeLo,ch
ulHI 1ir_. J. J. DeLoach.
MI'. ""d Mrs. W: D. Tid\V'all and
son, Jerry .• f States�ol'o, and "MI'!ii. C.
P. Johnson anJ daughter:, Linda. of
Savannah, Weil·e guests SUllduy of
Mr. and MI'.: W. ·M. DeLouch.
MI'. and Mrs. Jim Tagart und sons,.
and Mr. and MI·s. Jolm Barnes, of
:I ..vanntlh. and Mr. WId M ..s. Walton
Nesmith nnd daughter W(.'I'e guests
Sunduy 0{ Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Ne­
Smith.
Mr. and Mrl, J. Da-Il Lnniel' were
visitor'S in Sa,vannuh Sunduy ,ns
guests of MJ'. und Mrs, Ladol'is An­
derson and wel'e accompanied home
by thO',"" grandson, Lnwnyne Andel'SOR
who will atteAEi Nevils schoel thi�
yeo.r.
Offers high class service to
the ladies of the communi­
ty. Latest methods by ex­
pert beautician.
STEAM HEAT
. Cotton Dryer Scientific Scalp
Treatment.
AIR BLAST (no brush) SYSTEM MRS. HELEN G. WHITE, Proprietress
lJigher Turn-Out
GORDY'S SALES AND SERVICE SHOP
NO.5 EAS1' VINE STItEE1'
STATESlJOI�O. GA.
Cotton Ginned Here is bringing
Highest Prices on Local Market
Every Day. We ure offer.illg you, tho gCJ1CI'oi public
SERVICE ON ELECTRICAL APPIJIANCES. GIJNS. BICYCLES.
LOCKS. LAWN MOWERS. CLIPPERS. CROSS CUT AND HAND
SAWS. WE ALSO WELD ANYTHING UP 1'0 A I1ROKEN HEART.
II you freed service on tho above mentioncd pleuse come to see
us. We will be IUPP)' t.o t..y and help you.
•
QUICK HAULING SERVICE.
LAST CANNING DAY
• 'l'UESDAY, SEPT. 1 GTII.
George Ch!lnce J I'" Brooklet VOC8-
tionnl Ug'l'iCllltUl1.d �zucher, announced
t.hu.t he would do his lust can"Ming "fOI'
tho season next Tuesduy. Sept. 16.
Mr. Chance asks that those who huve
thcir lust canning of peal's to do, to
brink them eurly us possibl" Tuesday.
PLENTY OF TRUCKS PERRY Eo. GORDY, Proprietor
FOR SALE-1947 8uper"lieluxc. fOUI'-
door Plymouth; littl" mileage. fully
equipped, rudio, heutcl', etc.; would
trudo for '47 ·MCi'cury. P. O. BOX
596. Stlltesboro. (4s.pltp)
SlAlESBORO GlNNERY
T() ATTEND
ARCOLA NEWS'/G'as silledAd�
I ON. O.NT 4 "oaD p.a 188V.NO AD TA••N .0.. LaBS TBAl'
I T".N,n-rI"1I
OllNT8 4 ",.. Il J
"-
PA"VA.BLB IN ADVANC. ./
Miss Mae Jo Crumpton, ().f Cln.xton,
spent the week end witlo Miss Vi'gin­
ia Smith.
D. T. Procto.. ana Earl Lester
we['� business vis�tors in Savannah
last Friday.
Mise Has§.ie Maude Mcliilvcen is
FOn SALE-Good piano and s'awing, visiting in Hawkinsvilla with 00" sis­
machi"". MULE SMITH. (llsepU te ... M .... Joh. Brinson. and M ... Bl'in-
FOR SALE-Dixie wood 01' ooal stove. so...
'
condi·II\an. MRS. EDDiE BOYD. Robe ..t Lro:�er hn. al'rived hom"
218 WeS't Main st ..eet. (US'J,ltp) fI'om Emo ..y Univel'sity to spe"d his
WANTED-Fryers and hens at the vacation with his par"Rts, Mr. alld
City Fi.h M,...ket. 5 West Vine St .• I Mrs. W. E. Lestel· .
Statesboro. G. R. LEE. (llsepU) Miss Sura Muy Hancock uml Roy
FOR RENT-FUI·.i.�ed roams, con- Hnncock, of. Savar,mah) spent the
vonicnUr laootoct to lawn, 102 West weak e�d With thel!' n�nt, Mrs. C.
Main St. MltS. CflARIJES GRIMES. W. HagIn. and Mr. Hugln.
FOIt SA:LE-Onc moto ..-bike 'n ex-
H. E. KR·ight. M ... and !fl", Ulmer
cel1eRt aonditi6)u; onn be seen at 50 Knight, Edward and Ho-racoa Kni·�ht
No ..th ,"win sire-at aftor i p. In. (Hp) att.nded the Pulaski-Zettle.. w.d.cling
Local .tealer for FULLER BRUSHES.
in Savannah Saturduv. 1''- m.er
W. CLATE DeLOACH. 1a6 South
Kr>ight. a oousin of the bride. gave MI'•. E. J. Reid and IIlr. and Mrs.
Zettel'owar AYe .• I'h .."e 238-1\(. •
her llway. Ha ..old It'�id visited rein hives at
(28augStp)
. M ... and ilIIl·s. Eal'i Hal"'a •• MI·$. Reidsvi�e SMnu:ry.
FaR SALE-Small Rome Dagle cook
H. Ulmel' Knig.ht. 111·s .. H. R. Le.e, 1\1 ... and M .... H. R. Be y J ... lind
steve ill "QQ. condition. MRS. E.
II"'s. H. E. Irnight. M ..s. A. J. II:night son. of liet.tel·. ,isited M and M ..s.
�. and Mi.s Jackie ICnight attenoted the P.I·I·", ffidenfi2ld Sunday.N. QtJATTLEBAUM. 16 NOI·tlo Zet- GI·o",.s-� ..yant wed.ing i" Snan- Ml •• Betty Jall'a Harvey ha...e-
terowo;:.·. (llsop1l:.[o) nah last week. tit L' f
WAltiTEb TO RENT-House or .Rem"I' P ..outor. of Ablantu. and a�I;I�Nt�. /n�' B:';�:I. Yi�ting
her
n'purtm,mt jn �tatesb ....o. Write Sylvcst",,· Aldermun. 01' Sta"",bo ..o. MI'. and M .... Pe ....y Ed'�nfteld and
D. H. HOWARD, Sylvania, Ga., nex spent Snllday with Mr. and Mrl. C. son hAve returned afte·r visiting Mr.
15.... phaRO 6521. (4sept2tp) W. Hagin. and attended the birthday u"d M",. K B. Be ....y at Metter.
F�R-S-ALE-Singer vacuum Clelln2r, dinnel'�give.n in hanOI' of Judge R'zmel' . Mrs. Brown Blitch and sons, Wil-
excellent condition; also 9x12 bl�e Prootor St... at the Steal Bridge. ham an� Eagar. have returned from
wool .rog in vet-y good condJ1tion. The home demollstt'atien club met. Dliblin, whel'e tRey visited relutlvB�.
M'RS. W. D. COLLffiY, phone 2504. at the hom" of Mrs. Cliff P ..octor last
Mr·. aad Mrs. Hnrold Hutchisson
(U.ep2tp) I Thu ..sd"y after.ooR. Miss Irm& r�d daughter. of S •.vanRah. are vi.­
FaR OlALE-Middle-age Mare mule. Spears gOTo an interestinll talk _on bng
her parent•• M·r. and Mrs. J. H.
weighing arol'nd 1,100 poundi; (hffel'Gllt ways to use peanuts in our
'V�odwa.rd.
souRd IHtel gU31...,\ntOQd to work any� mools, After th-e meeting the hostess
Mr'!, J. H. Woodwanl has l'eturncd
where. JESSE M. LANIEH. Rt. 1. sor'Ved delicious refreshments. assist-
from tho Ogletho'pe Sanitarium aner
Bl'09klet. (llseI'2tp) ed by Miss II'is Lee. und.rg�",g an ojJ'3l'ation. and is I'e-
FOR SALE-New metul bed, table Mr. und Mrs. C. W. Hagin eJ.lter-
cu,el'atmg at her home here.
chairs, dish cabin'at anti other {UI'- tained with a dinner ThuJ'sdav evcn-
Major and MI·s. John R. Burkett
nit-ure at very J'�ason{\ble price; lllust ing in honor of Mr. and Ml's. Richnrd
aMd son J\I'O visi.tiing hili sister, MI'!,
sell at Ol·lce. 20 Eust JoneK street) Corthell. Covers were luid fot' 1\'11'.
Edward Meeki, and Mr. Me'2ks in
phone 596-M. (ltsep1ep) and Mrs. COl'th�11. Mr.• nd Mrs. Lell-
Washington. D. C. Enroute home
FOR SAL.E-New thl'se-blll'ner cabi- wood McElveen. MI'. onrl Mrs. Georoge
they will vi.it in Rocky Mount. N. C.
net style oil sto,"e. slig�tly used; Chance .and SO". W. L. McBlyoen.
Home-comin!:, o·r Hubert Methodist
also one complebe do.ble bed "iilh two MISS Ehzabebh Hagin and Mt·. and
church "ill be ,held Sunday, Sell­
mattro..es. MR1i;. MOS_I: ALLMOND. 11irs. Hagin.
t"mb ... 14. Itev. W. M. Hobbs will
.,""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''=''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''
be the guest speaker. Everyone is
111 Inmo. St .• phene 3QS-It. (Useplt) 'i.viie� bG oon1e aHd bring well itled
LOST-Was left all fender of 011 .. at TOBACCO PLANTS Ilaskets.
B"p�st MIlHCh Sunday a-fternoon. Mrs. J. R. ROllO'll. of Fort Lall,t... - Amon� the studc.n'" looving soon
brown 'JQ,,'ad1oag with rod kit i.side with dale. Fla .• Will be at th" Jaockel I-lQ- to en tee· val'ious collsges are Ml..e.
comb an,1 i>ruslt; lost between eliul'ch tel on Tuesday. Sopt. 16th. to discu.s Lois Martin, (I. S. C. W .• Milledge­
ane OUi·1f street; rew8.rli te fin.der, WIUl tobacc. growe·rs the filing 8f OJ'- Till""j Jean Kartin, Brewton-PaJ'ker
ANN iJIIMq·NGT0N. phe•• 349. d .... 1,0 .. plal.lts fOI' the Praxt c ..op. All lItstitute. lIn. V"'non; l\ebecca RichJ
(.'llseprtp) l.ersollB mte"".bod are invited to .ee ard.. ",' AndllC ..... Cuthbert; E.genia
C(lJUT-A''l'N S'Pl\El1C!;!INct=Am pre- her ata tilaot bime. Tue.day. Sept. 16. New ••alt. Ganoll. McEI,e"" u'nd liI·is
p""e� t. serve the kldjes in cu·rtain
- - -- --- - -- Lee. O"or�ia Toachets C.llege. Col-
st ..etchi'Mg I,..omptly and at .... sonable
FOR SALE-Lnte model John !ileel" lege.oI'O; Inman NeWill.". Wilson
pripes. JlRS. J. A. HnfRST, No. 1
H t-ractor complete with all equip- Greo�el', Montrose G"aMam and M.
Smith stl'eot, near FrankH.n CheVI'O- ment,
all i-n good condition. JOHN L. M��er Jr., University of GeOl'gia,
let COIl"leRY. (U"'nltp)
w. DAVTS. Stil.son. Ga. (l1s�"HIl) A:the�.; Booby Joe Ne"lllaft. Al'm­
WANTEl'l-To rent ..... 59-50 basis �TRAYED-I:slack and white steCT. sb.-ong.
Sayaw..ah.
2QO aore f01'm "itk at least ten weiglti·.g 439 poullds. boug.l,t at The StH.o. High School opened
acres tobncco a Motm·,a,nt; want also steck yaro Wednesday; ticket 011 hip Montlu),
with a lal'ge nttendance. Rev.
peanu-lis, cotton and corn; can give No. 908; will pa-y reward for in'fol'l..a-
J, W. GroORls, of Port Wentw61'th,
b�9t of refer""ae. G. W. RUFS. Itt. 3. bien. SAM DeN'ITTO. Rt. 2. Brcok- le\1
the d"votional and gave 11 most
Sylv'lll.�<'ia. (llse1'6tp)
let. (4sepUp) inspi.ring talk. Swpt. S. A. Driggel's
SElE 11'! for your hay balers; have FOR SALE-One ic" uream freez."
spoke bdeHy and introduced tbe new
16-18 Oliver An. Harbur balers; ,and dispensel', or one freezer with
members of the faculty, Thl)'f'e are
rubbet· tires, Tiakiot, rollet" bearings sepaJ'ate unit; will sell either at a 1'0-
two VAcancies wbich it is hotred will
,with 0". without !-h.p Wisconsi'li mo-
duced pric-aj these iCe oreom mixers
be fiUed soon. The aternbcrs of the
t01'S; also bay I,.kes. JifjLLOCH
aroe idenl for school uses or any pwb- �""ult� aAe:G Supt. S. A. Dr>irgers.
lEQ-Ul'PUiEr-.tT CO., 148 Bast Matn.
he busmess: inte-l'est:ed parties ca�1 Mrs. T'I . Croover, JORn F. Spence,
• 468 for further information. (ll.ol,ilt
I·S • g lOt • Proctot·: Mrs. T. R.
phone 58.2. (Haag-tic) ST Bryant. Mrs. Archie Nesmith. Mrs .RAYED-From my farm Bix mile. (hl",rt Clark. Mrs. Wiltis "il1l·an1s.STnA YM:J-MRle WaNier hound two
.
south of Brookl"t on A.gust 1, one Miss Bettu TholUGson. Mis. Ha"el
yencs old; wh.jbe, lemon spottcp; lIght red sew and one black and WifWom •• ill".,s Nill�a Mc"'lveen', M",'s.lust saeH �n vicitity .f Esiu school white tt d h' h' . m. �
school; aJlswel'S to "am. "StUltip;" b t 1�0 e sow. eac welg mg Shell B[�nnen. mu.ic; Albert Manley.
$10 reward for information leading
� ou dl pounds;
r»Brk in each eaf veteran lnstructor. The lunch room
IS un er-squa,re and llpperl-Dit; reward is in charge of Mrs. lin Upoourch' busto reCQvery 01 dog. W. E. CANNADY. for any inoiermatioD. W. A. HAGINS. d.r""' .... Earl "'all.man. Hat'ol,l' Mc-Ellabell •• Ga. (ltsepHc) Rt 1 B,n kl t G (4 �D
n
. • ",0 ". a. sel�tp) Elveen. Wallace Henley. Elwood
Me-IESTRA'l':-Thel'e hR8 been at 111)' 'STRAYED-1"rom the Jim McElveen Eiveon and Jobi. Gruioam. . All net proceeds 'of the show go )·.nto the,LI'ons Club'splace five JIllles enst of Portal for ploee two miles from Red H411 Juolge Remer Proctor. of States-the post. se:"6ral months. mal-a year- church in the Bay district. dark brown bora. was hqll?red Sunda;< with a
llll� wel!llllng. 81'OUlld 300 pounds.I'Jersey type cow. straight "orilS. IIn- qin/ICr in observance of 'his seventy-I Eye'-Glass Fund fo_r 'underprivileged children.whIte WIth httJc bille. llnmaJ'�ed; mark·ad. weighs "I'ound 600 pounds' �ghth birthday. AmMg those pres- • .
owhel' can recovur upon paym(int of been gone nearly two weeks' will pUy ent wOl'e: Remer B. Proctor of At-jex pen .... R. C. WOODCQCK • .Rt. 3. reward and any expense ·attached. lant,,; Mrs. Agnes Ha�.n, Mr. and ��lt�O:�8Ja�::C��:&:8Ja�::c�blcta::dF3:::C�O:�8Ja!�:OfaO:�8J�Statesboto. (llsepltp) CARL .ILER, Pcmbrolre, Ga. (4sept2t) Mrs. Woodrow HRgan. Gary Hagan, ' ��
Statesboro's
First '-Annual
STILSON NEWS
SHOW
Sponsored By
Statesboro Lions Club
Charrtpionship Horses
Trophies :: Ribbons
AIRPORT BASEBALL
STAD,IU'M
friday, September 12th, 8 p. m.
FOUR
,.
BULLOCH TIMES
AND
THE STATESRORO NEWS
SUBSCRIPTION $2.00 PER yEAR
Entel'ed as second-clnss matter
MU1'ch
23, 1900. at the postoff'iee Ilt States­
bore, Ga., under the Act
of Con­
gress of Mal'cj1 3, 1870.
FOR WEDDING GUESTS
Miss Betty Bird Foy and urI San­
ders, whose ma rr-iuge wns n. brilliant
S\1cial event of Saturday evening,
were
honored at a lovely lunch on given
Saturday at tho Jaeckel Hotel
with
Mrs. W. H. Blitch, MI·s. Walter Mc­
Dougald, Mrs, George Groover,
Mrs.
Arnold Anderson, Mrs. R. L. Corte,
1111'S. Willis Cobb, Mr . E. L. Akins,
Mrs. Joe G. Tillman, Aliss P filly A II""
and Miss Julie Turner a hostesses.
Tall pi ak topers in 19w silver hold­
ers, interspersed among garlands of
ivy which extended from a
central
arrangement. of pink rOS"eS in a silver
bowl-surrounded by magnolia leaves,
formed decoration for the lunch
on
tabl . Adding to the loveliness of tbe
decorations were the attractive bridal
placecards and tiny �ink bags of nee
each holding a single sweetheart rose.
A four-course luncheon was served
and coven; were placed for fifty-one
guests, who included the members
of
t� wedding party, families and out­
of-town guests.
• • • •
WATSON-FIVEASH
Mrs. Ka.rl E. Watson, of Register,
announces the oan�ogemcnt .r her
daughter, Korlyn Forrest, to Michael
Mathew Fiveash, 0( Homerville, Ga.,
and Jennings, Fla. The w dding will
be sokomnized September 2 th at the
Register Baptist church.'
• • • •
BACK FROM ATL NTA .
Mis. Penny Allen, Mr�. Lillian Wil­
liamson, Miss M·acie Tucker and MTS ..
J. G. Altmun have ,,;;turned from a
visit to Atlalltu, whel'e they attended
a beautician styl. sho... They were
8CCj/mpanied to Atlanta by Mr. Alt-
man.
• • • •
JONES-KEY
An event of wide social interest in
South Georgia was the weoldiing at
Nahuntll, Ga., of Miss Mary Elizu­
beth Jones, daughtel' of Mr. and Mrs.
W. Hal'ley Joms, of Nahunta, to Wil­
liam Lambuth Key, son of the late
W. F. Key nnw MI·s. Ora Key, of
Statesboro, Ga" on Wednesday even­
Ing, August 27th, a� tbo. Nahullta
Methodist chu·rch, wltb Rev. Om""
Graves, of Nashville, Ga., pClrforming
the double ring ceremony.
The bl'id'J entel'ed the church on the
arm of her futher to the strains of
the'tnlditionnl wedding mnl'ch played
by Miss Clal'ice Jones, of BJ'unswick.
She WIIS given in mllJ'l'iag-J bcfoJ'e un
improvisecl arch of Southern smilnx
with a green backgl'ound of long lca�
pille. Tall basl<ets of white glndoll
wei..:! arranged on cach siOe. The
lIghts were four _n.1'l'angemenls of
candelabra which were lighted by
Jomes Hend'.Jl'son, nn uncle 'of the
bride.
Mrs. Jay Porker, mutl'on of honor,
and sister' of the groom, entered with
Miss Rosemary Jones nnd :Miss
Michael Henderson as attendallts to
the bride. The groom entered with
the minister and M. L. Hendcrson,
best mnn.
'fh.a bride wore n RCW short-length
gown of ",nk bridal satin fashioned
with a tight fitted bodice, long sleeves
and high neck with full skil't with
.IOllg tunic. From a pink halo of the
same material fell the finger-tip
veil of pink tulle. She carried a
bouquet of white blidal roses tied
with n large white satin ribbon nnd
sprayed with streamers of orunge
blossoms. The brid''''s attendants
carried nosegays of pink rosebuds ..
>Immediately after the. wedding
ceremony a l'�ceptio-n wns held at the
Knox Rotel, with Misses Mary and
Lera Knox as hostc!5sCS,
In tho receiving Ii"e with th'a bride
nnd groom weJ'e the bride's mother,
M_.rs. \1.1. Har.ley Jones, who was at­
th".ad in 2. moss green crepe with a
<corsage of tu.llism8n roses, and the
mother o! the groom, Mrs. Oru Key,
who wus dressed in a navy crePe with
an American B·.wuly rose corsage,
Cake and "unch were served by
Mrs. R. G. Driver. The three-tiel"d
wedding cuke" decol'l�.ted with a min­
iature bride and groom, was cut aod
""TVed.
REHEARSAL PARTY
Mrs. Bruce Olliff, MI'S, Inmn n Fey,
MJ's. Prank Simmons and Mrs. Juson
Morgun, of Suvunnnh, w'zre hostesses
for the Foy-Sundel's rehearsal purty
F,.idny evening fit thc home of
Mr.
and MI'[i, Olliff and Savannah avenue,
On the dining table, which was COVCI'·
ed with a cut work und lace cloth,
was tin e ·quisite ur-rangenrent of
white gladioli, tuberoses und white
dnhli:s und g-reen tapers in silver
candelabra. Pink gladioli were used
elsewhere ill the hojac. Moulded calla
lily ice crcarn, calla lily mints, tiny
individual cakes decorated with val­
ley lilies, roses and other small flow.
ers, ami qhicken sa lad sandwiches were
""I'V d from the beautifully appoint d
toble. Lime punch was served on the
terrace by Misses ue Simmons and
ita Morgan. Fifty-six guest w re
present.
MOVIE CLOCK
GEORGIA THEATRE
OUR COOLc\G PLA.."T NO�'
IN OPERATIO:\'
( .... New Picture)
"Tarzan and th Huntress"
tarts 3:�5. :32, i:39, 9:4"
Also Path _. ews and Carreon
turdny, & pI ember 13
Ann J�ffrys, Wally B we nd
Alan Carney in
"Geniu at Work"
Storts 2:62, 4:44, 7:26, 10:
- PL
Jimmy Wakely tn
"Ridin' Down the Trail"
Starts 3:4 , 6:30, S:12
Special Cartoon Show for Children
at 1:20.
Sundoy, September 14
Big Double Feature Program
Noreen Nash, Daryl Hk-kman and
Jan Ford in
"The Devil On Wheels"
Starts 3:34, 5:15, 9:30
Second Fo"mt.re Attraction
Donald Woods, Brenda Joyce aMd
Terry Austin in
"Stepchild"
Starts 2:24. 5:05 and 9:30
Also Color Cartoon
(No AdvMce in Price)
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesdny,
September 15, 16, 17
"Dear Ruth"
with Joan Caulfield, William Holden
Starts 3:27, 5:29, 7:33, 9:35
COMING Sept. 18-19
"Humoresque"
Aldred Bros.
SNOWDRIFf, 3 lb. can $1.19
TOMATO JUICE, Stokel ,'s, 47 oz. can .. 19c
BEETS� Delmonte, whole or sliced, . jar .. 22c
WESSON OIL, quart. . 79c
PURE LARD, 50-lb. can $10.95
LUX SOAP, bar . .. .10�
DREFT . . . .. .30c
CASHMERE BOUQUET SOAP, bar .. 121hc
TURNIPS, No. 2 can , .IOc
:I: UMA BEANS, green and white, No.2
I IVORY SNOW .LAUNDRY SOAP, 5 bars
:t
OIL SA USAGE, 6-lb. can
±
BLACK-EYE PEAS lb..
•.•-'-1 1 1 , J 1 I I I I I I I I I I I I 1 I I I I I , I I I I I I I I I I Ai
PORTAL THEATRE I REGISTER THEATRE
REGt TER, GA.
ly ows Be in -at ,. :15 Po m.
_llDday Shews at 3:15
• • • •
BAPTIST W.M.S.
The Woman's Missionary Soc"'�ty
of·the First Baplist church will meet
in circlcs next Menday ufternoon, at
4:30 o'clock, tn bhe following homes:
Bradley circle with Mrs. J. S. Mur­
ray, North College sll'"el; Blitch cir­
cle, w.ith Mrs. Joe G, Wntson, North
Main street; Cal'michael circle, with
Ml's. J. L. Zellerow.r, South Mulbel'rY
stTeet, and Groover' circle with Mrs.
Dean Andel'son, College bOUlevard,
CITY FISH MARKET
HAS CHANGED HANDS
G. R. Lee wishes to announce that
I
)1e has purchased from Tom Rucker'
thhe City Fish Market, Mr. Lee will
continuoa to carry a complete line of.
sea foods and fresh dressed poultry.
Call on them at 5 West Vine street
and get the p.,st in their line.
G. R. LEE.
TYPEWRITER CLEANING
AND REPAIR SERVICE
Prompt Service : Reasonable Rate,.
KENAN'S PRINT SHOP
Phone 327 .:: Stat" boro, Ga_
� turdty
Tbn�,- a ay. p 11- �
"Untamed Fury"
!It. Ko Nash
CO y
Bnt;
S':lt y. _ :pte :r 13
"Dange.roas Yent1l1't'-
Willi"", yd.
COM£DY A!-D
r. � f-
'-'The Man I Love­
Ida Lc:
.
e. R bert
COMEDY
Monday a esciay. � ._ 1;;"
"8 trange W0IIl:LIl'"
Ann erid:r. Z""hary �'ott
COlmDY
Wednesday, September 17
"The UnfalthIut'"
- PLO
Te.x O'Brien in
"One i:xciUng Week"
Thursday and Prid,y, Sept. 1 -19
"Shooting Irons"
Hedy Lnmar,- George anders
COMEDY
adroitly Interpret'inll the new Fall look
In _ pencil slim skirt below deft drapery at
the hipline. }l\1I the new Fall colon, in fine
Jlolf-Sizes
Store will be closed Monday, Septernber 15
rayon crepe.
HENRY'S
"SHPP HEN·RY'S FIRST"
.27c
.33c
.10c
............ $1.98
......... 29c
TH RSDAT
7:30-'1'wo bows
'�Jargil'"
(in technil'Olor) .
With Geannie Crmn
Srvled-to-comphment. made to gIve you
doncmq grace as you walk on those 3
InVISIble Rhylhm Treads thaI make RHYTHM
STEPS more than just beautiful shoes.FRIDAY AND AT RDAY
'''West Of The Alamo"
with Jimmy Wak:"y
- ....L 0-
"Jesse James"
.th T De Powers, Henry Fonda
SU DAY
4: 5:45 9:00
'-Sunbonnet Sue,"
with Gale trom, Phil Regan
YO. 'DAY AND TUESDAY
7 :30. Two shows
"The Razor's Edge"
w�th Tyrone Powers, Gene Tierney
Store will be closed Monday and Tues­
day, September 15 and 16,' on account
of religious holidays.
H. ninkovitz & Sons
-ED ESDAY and THURSDAY
7 :30. Two shows
"Northwest Mountea Police"
-th Gary COO]l'er, Madela;"e Carroll
arrlvedl
He's paying the classic compliment to
this one piece classic. Multi-colored, in
royal, kelly, raspberry, anlgold plaid
on white ... of wool and rayon, with
wide belt that makes slim waists slim­
�e!:,_Sizes 9 to 15.'---
$16.95
THE �ARY DELL SHOP
will be closed Monooy and
Tuesday, September 15th and
16t,h, in observance of the
Jewish New Year. �..... ,'
MARY: DELL ,SHOP
;
briul'cliff' roses and wore a strand of
pear-ls, 'gilt of the groom. S� also
wore an heinloom hand-made dia­
mond bruc.elet Ion ned by her cousin,
Mrs. Ada Foy Dorsey, of Egypt.
Mrs. Fey, the bride's mother, WRs
gowned in ashes of roses crepe wibh \side drapes with which she wore an
orchid corsage. Mrs. Sanders, mother
of the groom, wore blue crePe with an
orchid corsage. lIdr •. J. E. Donehoo,
grandmother of the bride, was dress­
ed in blue lace,
Following the ceremony Mrs. Foy
-antortuined with a reception at the
Statesboro Woman's Club, where pink
gladioli JUl� greenery formed beautt­
ful decorattons. The bride's tnble WBS
exquisitely appointed with a "ink sat­
in cloth finished with a deep ruffle.
The four-tiered cake, embossed with
pink roses, was topped, with an orchid.
Tall thlce-branched SIlver candelnbra
showered with nnprow pink ribbons
·held pink tapers and flanked the cake,
which was encircled wieh two vt1de
"ruffles of pink net. An ie-a course a!)d
lime punch were served. MT'S. Lawton
Brannen and MI's, Bruce Olliff greet­
ed the gtl'3StS who were illwoduced to I
the receiving line by Mrs. Iman Foy.
Mrs. Frank Simmons directed ,guests Ito the refreshments. The bride s bookwas kept by Miss !'(laxan. Foy. Mu­
sical numbers were render-ed through- I
out the eV'Jning by Mrs. Waldo Floyd,
Mi·s. George Johnston, Mrs. E. L.
Barnes, Mrs. Roger Holland, Mrs,,_ C.
B. Mathews, Mrs. George Benn, M,I'S.
Jake Smith, MI·s. Gilbert Cone, Mrs.
Roy B�"ver, Mrs. Willial1l Smith and
Miss Betty McLemol'C. Others a�sist­
ing with serv:ing und, entertaInmg
were Mrs. Cha�les NeVIls, Mrs. W.
H. Blitch, Mrs.•Joe Tillmrl., Mrs.
.Jnson Morgan, Mrs. E. L, Akins,
Mrs. Sidney Smith, Mrs. J. O. John­
ston. Mrs. Arthur TUl'mr, Mrs. How­
ell Sewell, Mrs. J. B. Averitt, Mrs.
Fronk Williams, Mrs, Fl'cd Lanier
Sr., Mrs. Frank Olliff, Mrs. Elbert
Bird, Mrs. W. D. Bird, Mies An!,a
Bird, Mrs. Robert Donaldson, MISS
Helen Rowse, Mrs. W. P. Brown, Mrs.
Jim 'Vatson, Mrs. Everett Williamn,
Miss MnTylin Novils, Miss Joan Bird,
Miss Dorothy BraJ1J1en, Mitis Julie
Turner, Mrs. W. R. Lovett, Mrs. Hen­
ry Blitch, Mrs. BeTnard Morris, Miss
Betty Jean Cone, Mrs. Claud Howard,
Miss Penny Allen and Miss Virginia
Durden. Those assisting at t� Foy
home, where the many lovely gifts
were displayed, WClle Mrs. CegH BTBn­
n"n, Mrs. IE. K. DeLoach, M'iss Susie
Bird, ·Mrs. H. ·F. HOOk, Mrs. George
Groqver, ·Mrs. Arnold Anderson and
Mrs. Walter McDougald.
During the evening Mr. Sanders
and his Ioride left for a· .hort wed­
ding trip. For traveling Mrs.
Sarr­
cio"'fs was attrac6ively atb}.fea In a
H-unters green wool suit with black
off-face hat, black accessories ami or­
chid corsage.
GEORGIA THEATRE
TWO OUTSTANDING
FEATURES
Sunday, -September 14
The Fair Store will be closed Monday and
Tuesday, Sept. 15 and 16. for religious holi­
days.
An event of importance out of the
ordinury was the dinner lust Sunday
ut the John F, Cannon homo in cele­
brntion or his uighty-sevanth blnth­
day, which delightful occasion was
shared with him by morc than n hun­
dred relatives und friends. Dinner
was spread under the shade of the
massive ouks in the front yard. It
was u spread long to be remembored,
I
Present \\1\11'0 his thirteen children­
six' aons and seven daughters, one
: daughter and one son still unmarr-ied
I who live at home. Besides these l'IIr.Cannon, who has becn twice married,
I has twenty-six grnndchildren,
sixteen
grea.t-grundchildren and three groat-
I
gl'ent!gI'8ndihildl'el1.
Born Sepbembar 8, 1800, in Wilkin­
son county, Mr. Cannon came to Bul­
loch county more thun a half eanturv
ago and has lived nt his present home
for the past fifty-seven y"ars. Be
has led an nctive 11,11(1 useful life, nnd
has given nil hi� children the best
available educatlcnnl opportunities.
It has previously been mnde known
that he had children from his home
continuously in school for fifty yeurs .
Membel's of his fnmily hold high rank
among the irJst citizenship of their
community.
S-M.O-O-T-H II 1M only
word for this long torso • • •
bow trimmed • • .' pleated
peplum Trudy In black
or brown rayon crepe wIth pale
blue lining the lI_s and hlp bow.
SIMI 7 to 15'
VITAMIN D _
An old Norwegian legend said that
cod liver oil was good for babies­
or. a Intel' scientist put it. a "some.
thing" in the oil was beneficial.
Then in 1922, Elmer McCallum and
M iss Simmonds, of John Hopkins.
announced that they had found an
unidentified substance in codliver
oil which would prevent aad cure
Rickets. They named it Vitamir;
D-HThe Sunshine Vitamin."
.OJJ·,
/',-,.. ., Ji'}lPlDD�"" ,!U"IN' t.1'l I 1'1(O"�.."o� I l:: id
-AND-Your Doctor's Knowledge
Is
'Ihl\ K<>y to Health •• Use It
Pletcher-Cowart Drug' Co.
17 West Molin St. �Ph';-;'';:19
:,:.. .. ::;.i:: ,..�
• • • •
MRS. BRANAN HOSTESS
TO T.E.L. CLASS
\
-_ BRING YOUR DOCTOR I D.
PRIICRIPTION TO UI IX
MlliIS FOY BECOMES
BRIDE OF CARL SANDERS
. At II beautiful all-pink wedding tak­
illg place at cis;ht (I 'clock Saturday
.,yening at the Statesboro Baptist
church, Miss Betty- Bird Foy, daugh­
ter of MI·s. J. P. Foy lind th'J late J.
P. Foy, became the bride of Carl Ed­
wal'u SlInders, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Cnrl Thomlls Sunders, of Augusta.
The candlelight ceremony was per­
form'ad by Revcr-end Earl Setson, pas­
tOI' of the church before a lurge aB­
S'Jmblage or friends nnd l'elativcs,
Myriads of pink burning tapers in
cathedral candelabra and sunburst
nnangements of pink gladioli center­
ed with satin hows werc arranged
und·ar un nrch of woodwardia fern and
cypress. In 'the cellter of this ar­
l'ang-emcnt was the pt'ie.dieu whic"
held a ptnk satin pillow. A pink aisle
cloth was used. Pink gladioli and
satin ribbons marked tho.:! reserved
section. A program of wedding�rnusic
presented by Mrs. E. L. Barnes in­
cluded "Evening Stur," HSchubert's
S.:!rennde/' "Indian LOve CaU," HTrau.
meri,' 4lAII For Y-ou" and llAt Dawn·
ing." Jack Averitt, vocnlist, sang,
HWondct'ful One". 'and H8weetest
StOt'Y Eyer Told." At the conclusion
of tire C'Jremony Mr. Averitt sang
The LOl'd's Prayer. Clare de Lune
wns ·,Iayed during th-.1 ceremony and
the �raditional weddin« marches W'are
used.
Ushers friends of the bri&Js fath­
CI', wel'e inman Foy Sr., Brase Olliff,
Hoke Brunson, Frank Olliff, Alfl'Jd
Dorman, Prince Preston and Dr. W.
E. Floyd, of Stntesboro. and Dr. Jul-
ian K. Quattlebaum, or Savannah. Bob
So ndel's, of A ugm;tu, wus his broth­
er's best man, and gro0!l1srnen were
Mell Aycock, Arthul' GlbsOll, Gould
Huglcl', 'Dotlg Gl"oV'.1S, Billy Howell,
ull of Augusta; Sam Gardnel', of Sn­
vUllnnh, nnd Frank Simmons Jr., of
Stutesbol·o.
The bl·ide's sistel', Miss Tcreoo Foy,
wus maid of honor, and Mrs. Walker
Hill fW.utl'On of honol', Bridesmaids
wc!".;.! Miss Lucile Keehan, .Jackson·,
vilk!; Miss Betty Sue Brannen, Regis�
tc)'· Miss Frunces Bl'yan, .Jcffel:sonj
Mi�s Beverly Burns, Gainesvill'.1; M!ss
Mury Lnwrcnce, At1anb., und MISS
Vil'giniu Bil'd, Mettel' .. The a�tendR!,to
wel'e all gowned alrke '" Ice -prnk fellle
and calTicd arm bouqu'ats of pRstel
grecn gludioli tied with satin ribbon.
Each WOl'a n strand of pink pearls,
gifts from th� bl'ide. Little Kay Mink­
ovitz, daughtel' of MI', �nd Mrs. Ike
Minkovitz, was flower gll'l nnd wore
11 fl'ock of pink net I'uffles with a ban­
deElu of sweethcll1't 1'08'35 in her hair.
Ed Smith son of Mr. Rnd M,'s. Jake
Smith, in 'n pink linen suit, was ring·
beareJ'.
Thc br'ide, escorted by hel' unc:'�,
'V. L. Bl'annen, of Mettc)',
\.as be�lU­
tiful in her wedding. gown o� pule plIlk
dJ.lChess satin fashioned. WIth
sweet�
hcnl't neckline f1tt�d b�(}Jct: and vol_u­
minous ski.l't tCl'm\natlllg �n u: tr�Jn,
From u crown of lac�, S4lk dluSlO�
v(.i1in fell to "Rgel'-tlp length. fih'­CU'ITic� n cnscade bouqnet of pink \'----------------'
WI IIJIU
fORD· CARDWEll
IWIIII on""· UIIl. LIIJ[ I
.1'mIIt.. "� ......"_ .. ,,,
Mrs. James A. Branan, president of
the T.E.L. class of the .Baptist SUII­
day school, ·.ntertained the member�
of the class delightfully Thursday aft­
el'noon at hcl' home on Ohurch street.
Dahlias formed lovely decorations for
the rooms whcre games were enjoyed,
A short busincss session was held.
Mrs. BJ'U.nnen ",'Ved chicken .alad
sandwiches, pineapple 8(lndwich�8,
punch and cake. Twent�..four guests
were ,rescnt.
GRIFFIS-MIKEL!, WEDDING
'PLANS COMPLETED -
Plans-haVe been completed for the
wedding of Miss Amileta Griffis, of
Homerville, a.nd Emitt L. Mikell, .the
nuptials to toke piece FrIday ""venrRg,
September 19, at 6:00 o'clock. at the
Homerville Baptist church, WIth EI­
de" Y. F. Agnn officiating. A pro­
gl'Rm of wedding music w.j]] be pre­
sented by Mi.s Lou Elf.n Kirkland, of
Homerville, pianist, and Miss Wilma
Evans, of NewinK'tan, vocalist. Miss
Griffis will be given in ma.rriage by
her father, Hubert D. Griffis. Erastus
L. Mikell, of \Statesboro, will ".""ve
as his son's best man. Serving as
usher-groomsmen will be 'J'hQml's J.
Smith and Robert V. SikeR, of Homer­
ville. Attending Miss Griffis will be
Mrs. Thomas J: Smith 8S matron of
honor, and Mis ... s Eloise and Daphene
GiITis, silters of the bride, as brides­
maids. Following the ceremony a.
reeeption will be held at the aome 0(
the bride's parents.
• • • •
FOURTH BIRTHDAY
Gerald;"e Waters celebrated her
fourth birthday by having a party.
Tho ... who joined her in the celebra­
tion were Bobbie Fay Shelnutt, Bob­
bi'e Prosser Britt Waters, Pat and
Billie Ald';man, Phillis Mntz, Ray
Brelnnd, Theodere and Shelba Lo,,·.,
M'aJ'tha Cheswr, Carolyn Md Pat
Ivey .limmie Md Carolyn K'3nan,C"r�1 J enn Lowes, Had�lyn McCor­
kl-a, Joann McCorkel, Linda Cason,
June Richardson, PeJmy and Judy
Rimes A nn Oliver, Jennette Riggs,
Marth� Ann Bird, Uline Nesmith,
MJ's. Shields Kenan, Mrs. Hugh Mc­
Corkel, Mrs. L'aland Riggs, MJ's. Bill
Tucker Mrs. Penton Ri�es, Mrs.
Rupert' Lunier, Mrs. Hilton Oliver,
MJ's. Harold McCorkle, Mrs. Selig­
man, M,s. W. H. Chester, Mrs. W.
L.
Waters, Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Jor.es, or
Miami, und Mr. and Ml's. W. A. Ken­
nedy, of Miami, and the Ii}tle.hostess,
Geraldine Waters.
THE FAI� STORE
• • • •
STATESBORO MUSIC CLUB
The Statesboro Music Club will hold
the first mee'ir.,.g of the ieaoon Tues­
day evening, Sept. 16, at 8:15 O'CIOCk'1at lbe hom" of Mrs. Waldo·Floyd.
�
I'THERE ARE MORE\NOW
FOR .HOME HOSPITALITY
Our golden. layers fill·.d wi�h
- choclntes
Is a dessert thnt's really n cll'cam,
Yum! Yum! I t's good, our custd·
Becl�l��: �:�' mak'a it the home-
mnde way.
HeJ'e is the cake that is eVeJ:.v
hit as good ns you can m::tke In
jour o\yn home. When you opn
en�
joy the convenience of pUl'C�8S.
ing 'desserts of such &uperb qualrty,
why nlll.ke at homc 7
w ,.
INLAID LINOLEUM
Hodges - Atw1!l1 Bakery
Statesboro, Georgia
ASPHALT TILE
LINOLEUM
PRINT RUGSMrs. Cohen Anderson Offers $25.00For a Name!
H ing this week aQquired o\vpership
of the popular entiollg pl�<�
E HVt Main street long known as PellI'son's Cafe and latel' opoaru ed
, �� Gi�ic's, Misses Melba Md MUTthn Mi�on are �o\v in charge
an
'11 t' th management
of the ·\:rusmess fOJ me.
WI F��nall��itabre name, n $25 menl ti£ket wil1 be giv�n us. a �rlize
to
that individual who submits the accept"d
name. Th,s offe.r Iff o.pen
without restridion to all persons
mterested .. Bl'Ing YOll,td � h� 1111
in pCl'son or drop yom' sugge�ti(m i.n t�e
mall be�Ol'c ml mg 0
Septcmber 19tb to insure conslderatlOn
in the contest,
Mrs. Cohen Anderson, Proprietress
CUSTOM-BUILT
VENETIAN BLINDS
Installed by Factory
Trained EiXperts
Von'l Gamble · • THE
liNOlEUM SHOPI
I 23 Seibald St.
Next To Kenan's Printing Shop
.
'
J. E. BOWEN, Jeweler
ALL WORK DONE PROMPTLY
4 Soutb Main Stl'e2'
STATESBORO, G·A. \
YOl!1R CLOTHES ARE TOO VALU:ABLE
FOR CHANCES
When you buy new clothes you choose
them care­
fully and expect them to be good looking
and long
wearing. Choosing your cleaner with that
same
care pays dividends witll no risks
involved. Your
,,1,. �s keep the "band box�' freshness even
after
stv"ral cleanings. Stop gambling ..• play Ii�f� lit
IDEAL CLEANERS.
BRING YOUR CLOTHES IN NOW
IDEAL C['::;EANERS
East Vine Street
PI.BASB return
empty bottles pTOmptly
AJkjor il til"", way ••• bol"
trade-markJ mean 1M Jame Illing.
�
lonUD UNDU AUTKOIITY 0" THI COCA-COLA
COM'ANY If
8TATESBOR(l COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANl' ,
OIW1IoiCCc:..
''t .\ I, ;', �.. I.' t. ." , I
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PORTAL
'Mr. and Mrs. Edwi.n Brannen vis­
ibed M, .. and Mrs. Sam Brack Sun­
day.
Mrs. Rex Tl'R pnell and son, Eugene,
visit-ad relatives in Atlnntn during tho
week.
Candler MI'IlOl', of D·'C".t;lIl·, visited
his pur-ents, Dr. nnd MIlS. <3. Miller,
Fl'itiu'j.
Mr. and Mrs: Ralph Arnett, Gf Bux­
ley. visited Mr. und M,·•. Ricy Price
Sunrluy.
Mr. und Mrs. A. D. Mil lerd had us
gue�t� lust week his par-ents and a
brothel' and fumily from Hartwell.
i\1;sses Snru h unci Betty Johnson
have returned to Rome, where they
will begin their second year at Harry
College. ,
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Willin.lns lind
children, of Vidalia, vlaited his par­
cuts, Mr. and Mrs. Henderson WiI­
Hams, Sunday.
Mr. Hnd Mrs. Paul Bowen left Fri­
duy (01' Baltimore, Md., where he will
enter f i-eshmnu clues 0( m-adicine in
the University of Maryklnd.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Woods and
Mr. a nd Mrs. John Woods a nd little
d ughter are visil.ing in West Vir­
ginia with Mrs. John \Villiams' par­
ents,
Attending the quarterly conference
at Nevils Thursday were Mesdam'Js
I
W. �J. Pa rsorrs, J. -C. PUITish, E. L.
Womack and Jim Sparks and Dr. C.
Miller.
Mr. and M,5. E. E. Stewart motored
to Suvunn i h Monday. Miss Vora
Stewart, who spent the Slimmer in
Se.vannah, uccornpanied the I. home
and will 'antel' Teuchers College again
thi' year.
The Parent-Teacher Assoctatlon en­
t-artulned for the facultv of Portal
Bigl, School in the hon'. cconoraics
building Tuesda y night. Mrs. Luke
Hendrix is president of thc assocla­
Yon, MI·s. Comer Bird vice-president,
,fnd Mrs. oyce Edenfield, Secreta.ry.
Mrs. J. R. Gay entertained with a
iemily dinner Sunday. Present were
M,'. "Ad Mrs. R. P. Womack and
fumily, !\'11·. and Mrs. Devane "at·
son and M,·. and Mrs. J. R. G�y and
children, of Statesboro, and Mr. and
Mrs. Doy Gay and family, of Monti­
..olio.
DENMARK
Faultless Nobelt Pajamas,
Back again-the popular Nobelt feature in
Wilson Brothers Faultless Pajamas. This
special paten led waistband gives qer.tly
under pressure ... assures you the most
comfortable sleeping garment you've ever
had. Many patterns to pick from in durable
fabncs that withstand lots of laundering.
GRIPPER fasteners won't pop ott
-;!; OJfd4on fJJw� lor
l1en 'S·& Boys' Store
East Main Street, Stutesbors, Ga.
GOOD OLE GEORGIA·HADE WATER·
MELON AND PEAR PItESERVES
At Your Local Grocer
Distributed by
Alfred Dorman Co.pooy
Henry J. Ellis Company
Statesboro Gr.cery C0mpany
Made By
ALBERT M. BRASWELL JR. FOOD CO.
Statesboro, Ge6r�·in
(28aug4t)
FOR SALE!
Genuine Rirdsey Diapers, First Quality
.
27x27'
Delivered by Insured Parcel PO"t at $2.70 per
dozeR; $2.65 pel' dozen for two. dozen or more.
Send Remttiance With Order.
TEXTILE FABRI(� COMPANY
Anderson, South Catalina
CLEAN YOUR RADIATOlt
WITft LATEST TYPE BRADY
AUTOMATIC CLEANING 8YSTE3M
Weare prepared to clealil your radiat6l"
in approved maJII.n�. If yeur motor
runs hot, let us serve you.
HOKE S. BRUSON S�RVICE DEPT.
w. M. OLIVER, Service Manager
CONTROL WEEVILS IN CORN AND
OTHER DRY �RAIN
-with-
WATKINS ROTENONE DUST
J. J. CLEMENTS, Statesboro, Ga.
I, G. WILLIAMS, Groveland, Ga.
,
Your Watkins Dealers
Mrs. J. J. E. Anders vi"ited r"l-
ntives here lust we�k.
Mrs. J. H. Gilll. visited relatives
in Suvnnnah last week.
Miss Patsy DeLoach visited June
I
and JaHi3 Miller dUTing the we'�k.
1'11". and Mrs. R. P. Mille,' were vis­
itQI's in Savannah dUl'illg th-a week.
Miss Betty Zetterowzl' visited Miss
Anoie Lee \Vells durin'g the week at
I SY�JI�.Ai�·nd Mrs. Hubert WhitulterstyJnt last week with Mr. and Mrs.� W. SmUh. .Dr. lind Mrs. C. E. St,,�I'3llon vis­
I itcd relatives in the aommunity Su.n­
dRY n_fternooJ.l.
Mr. and M,·s. Wilb"r FOI'dhal'1 nnd
family vi"ited M,·. ,.n<! ML'S. Jl. W.
Smitll Saturday. I
MIss Annie Lee Wells, of: Sylhnill
and Atlunta, visi·ted Miss BettN Zeb­
tCl'owel' last weolc
Mr. ""d Mrs. GOI'.OII Rushil1� and
children visited Mr. a.nd MIS. J. A.
Dsnmnl'k last week.
Miss Sandra Hill, 0.G Heidsvilie,
WAS the gUGit of Missos June and
Jonis Milli!\· last week.
1\11'3. D. \V. Br2.gn. and daughtcr,
\VilIie O'Nerll, were visitors in Sa·
Vltt1n:'lR during the week.
Mrs. Lehmon ZetteIlQ\v'3I' and
: dnughtcl', Syl.iu, visited Mr. ami IIII·s.J, C. Buie during the weelL
Mrs. Tom DcnJTl.ark and sons, T. C.
aM Wista!", spent several flays i'ust
week wit. �ll's. R. T. Simmens.
Misse. Virginia. and Elizabeth La­
niel'J of SuvnnlluR, speRt the w'3ek end
with theil' jiul'ontts, Mr. und Mt·s. D.
H. Lanie.r.
MI'. and M,·s. H. H. ZeLtcrower [lnd
Family and Rev. C�l'swell Milligan
..'ere Sunday dinn'.;!r &:,uests of Mr. and
'Mrs. W. W..Jone •.
MI'. aMd Mr'$. Colen Rushing nnd
family visited JIoll'. :Ulll Mrs. C. A.
Z'attel'owel' and Mr. and MI·s. Lehlnon
Zetterower during the week.
Mrs. J. C. Buie slnnt a few d<tys
«uring the week in Statesboro us
guest of 'Mr2. J. J. E. Anderson UJ1d
M,'. and Mrs. W. E. MeEI.een.
M,'•. BOI11,ie L.u Arnold and little
duughter htlVe l'atul'ncd to their home
in .lucksenvil1e after a visit with Mr.
nMd Mrs. D. W. Bragan and lItrs. Ay­
cook.
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Pe.miniJ:l;(}n and
sons, Bobby ood .To.nany, :.mCiI Mrs.
R. T. Siml1lons vi&itt� Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde H:nigltt and fam,ly in Sava.muh
SundllY.
. .
MIl'. and Mrs. Solomon P100s and
�ran.dchil"l'on and Mr. and Mrs. \Vig.
glins and son, of Savanl1uh, we.re
goests &lI1d,y ef Mr. and Mrs. J.
L. Lamb. _
The Delllf.lal'k F�u�m Bu rCfill held
its rogular . meetiAg at the school
house TlJasday night. An iCQ cream
SUPPEr was serve" by the eommitt:ac
in chul'l:c.
Fdenc!s and relatives of M rs. �ob­
ert Simmons will be interested to
It·now thnt she i.� impl'ovlRg uf'&al' ha.v�
ing tll�def'g.Qne tI. sQrious ol'Jcl'ation at
the Bulloch Cou.nty Ros�it"!.
M,'. ancl �hs. Hugh Tarle and lit­
tle dU1.:t.ghtol'J Dianne; o.f Augustu,'
visited Mr. i'ntl Mrs. C. A. Zettel'ower,
Mr. and roll's. Leh'l'on Zetterower and
11'11'. a,nd Mrs. L. H. Ragin hero lust
\\I"eck.
Mr. and M,·s. Lehmon Zettel'OWCl'
and daughtor, Sylvia Ann, hnve r'a­
tll�'ned from a visit with 1'�lativcs ut
MlOrni Beach. They also visited 01'.
lando, Ocala, Silver Springs and othel'
po�nts of .inte1'est.
1'.-'1'. A. MEETING
Th!' September P.-T. A. meeting of
Middleground school "'ill be held Fri­
day, Sept. 12, at 2:00 p. m. An in­
teresting progl'llm will be pl"2sented
and refreshments will be served. We
ul-ge all pal'ents to attem!.
MILDRED PROOVER,
Publicity Ghairmnn.
From the Old to the New !'!ol;.... .
"�ETROIT-Farm tracton have rome a 10111 way
since the Ford Motor Company built Its Hrst traetoe
back in 1909. The old model above boasted copper
water jackets and.the rear wheel. came from a binder.
Curl Smith explains to Gloria Carlson the advantages
or modern styling on the new Ford tractor now in
productioD at Ford'.' Highland Park plant, Detroit.
Frank R. Pierce, president of Dearborn Motors Cor.
poration, national marketln, orranizallon for the Ford
tractor and Dearborn farm equipment, announced
that Ford tractors are now comin& oft the productioD
lines at the rate of 400 per day. .'
For Ford Farming, which means It;,ss work, more income per acre, see your local dealer
STANDARD TRACTOR lAND EQUIPMENT COMPANY,
41 West Main Street, Statesboro, Ga.
FOR SALE-Store und living quar-
ters, new bungalow and two acres
Innd; well located on paved road six
miles out; nriue $7,500. JOSiAl'!
ZETTEROWDR.
FOR SALE'-Six - unit apartment
house showing good income; live in
one and rent the other fiv.. ; $7,500. H.
S. WILLIAMS, 215 W. Charlton
street, Savannah. (28aug2tp)
FOR SALE-Small but well establish-
ed centrally located business, show­
ing about $75 PCl' week net income,
yeur-around business; price $4,000.
JOSIAH ZEl'TEROWER.
'lfOM'/J gee MOIu!.
Listen' More and more the smart
vacationists are holding out for
FALL. Brisk and bracy-ideal sea­
son for outdoor sports. Southern
beaches are wonderful. Fishing is
at its best-and the tall, cool moun­
tains a riot of colorful beauty.
You're really in luck if you've
I
waited. Tust pack up and pack off
to pleasure I
1/ fewS"ltJp/� (Jlle-W(ljIFlIres
'Atlanta ....
B�rmingham .
Chicago.
Detroit.
Jacksonville.
Knoxville. "
Lexillgtoft
New Y8rk
Philadelphia
..... $ 3.60
5.45
. 13.75
. 13.25
3.3-5
5.98
8.18
11.85'
19.55"'OM'Iiga,oe M(VJ,e
Going on a big, super�deluxe Grey­
hound bus is blissful comfort. as
you ride along America's scenic
highways. And Greyhound tickets
are today's biggest travel bargain-'
cost less than driving your own
car. Call your friendly Greyhound
agent. He will gladly help .you plan
the best trip of all-this FALL I
PIllS 150/0 ·Federal TaJ<
10% REDUCTIONS ON U613.fW TIH·PS'
GREYHOUNB BUS B�POT
li7 :EAST MA:IN S!l'.
£1f!!O���hC�!. �f!f' �DUS Greyhound Chartered bus. Maxim'umpleasuru, at minimum cost. Ask your near­est Greyhound Agent for full information
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Pittman Was Member P.·T. A. MEETING
The Warnock P.-T. A. will holds its
Graduating Class first moeting of the school yel\r on
Friday, September .19th, nt 2:30
o'clock, with M,·s. Floyd 0001, presi­
dent, presiding. There will be 8 pro­
grnm of interest. All patrons of the
school lire invited to be pr-esent. The
officers fOJ' the yeur are : President,
Mrs. Floyd Deal; vice-president, Unl.
Rogel' Dcnl; secretary, rt'�j.!'3 Allene
Smith; treasurer, Mrs. Preston Ander­
son.
SAFETY SALE!
.
Get greater driving safety at
IIlIt savings on famous quality
U. S.·ROYAlS
Come In to our Safety Sale a'"
let the extra safety of world.
rftm.oua,U. S. Royals at a great
I18Vlng.
.SAFETY BLOCK TRUD stope you
quicker, Itrai&hter on the rain­
aoaked roads of Fall or alush·
covered roads of Winter.
SUETY BONDED CORDS make
your tires run cooler ... Ita,
stronger. Blowout dangers aN
minimized.
SIIFE.TY VENTILATED TREAD rUM
cooler and safer at the bieheet
speede on the hottest roads 01
Summer.
Drive Safer I,onger on
U. S.·ROYAL Butyl TUBES
1. Hold air 10 tlmee longer.
2. Protects against sudden RaU.
3. Added safety from blowouts.
4. Increeee tire mileeg. 10% to 18%. JS. Same cost 01 ordinary tubes,
.. �- -
NATH'HOLLEMAN
East Main Street
THREE 8AHGAIN·SPECIALS
"GOOD fOR ·lO.,UAYS
THOR IlEAVY DUTY BATfERIES
CUSTOM MADE SEAT COVERS
RCA RADIO BATTERY SETS
Automotive Parts Supply \COmpany
37 .East Main Street
Just Below Georgia Theatre
Marvin Summers Pittman Jr., Mar­
canne, . Statesboro, was nmc:mg the
554 graduates in the Univ�sity of
Ohicugo's 230th eonvoeation, one of
the largest summer convccations in
the 55-year history of the Midway
U.iversity. The largest number 01.
master's and master- of bUf!iooss ad­
ministration degrees eyer to be pre­
sented in a summer convocation, and
the greatest number of doctor of
philosophy degrees since the 1938
August ceremony was conferred upon
students by President Ernest Cad­
man Colwell.
Pittman received a master's degree
in the d'ivision of physical sciences.
His thesis was entitled, "The Port
of Savannah."
SEVEN
LILLIAN FREEIIIAN,
Reporter.
ANNOUNCeMENT
H. Grady Simmons wishes to an ..
nounce that he has moved hi. office
from the Sea Island Bank
bUilding'1and is now practicing luw iJi the of ..fices of W. G. Nevil'e, located at 10Courtland street, Statesboro, Ga.
Peanuts Be Graded
Under Pre-War System
Peanuts grading will be back to
about the pre-war system in several
respects, H. L. Wingate, president of
the Georgin Form Bureuu, warns.
Runners will be graded ·tlu·ough
a 15/16 inch slotted screen' jnstead
of the 17/l0 inch rounded screen
used during the past two years. This
should not give more than about 1
per cent less sound mnturn nuts thun
in 1946. Spanisb peanuts will be run
through 16/64 round screen instead
of the 15/64 slotteli screen 08 used
in the past.
The damaged nuts have 'been re­
duced from 2 pel' cent allowance to �1 pel' cent, which "i1I'result in about$5 decline in price.
Mr. Wingate poinl..d out tha,t this
will still make Spanish peanuts
worth around $203 per ton for 70 pel'
cent sound mutur-e nuts. Runners
would take the same tJ'e�d in' pri�e.
Middleground School
On Monday, Septembor 8th, Middle­
ground school opened with a very
good attendancoo. A .hort program
was held and mnny parents attended.
The faculty this year consists of the
following teachers:
Mrs. Juanita Abernathy, prillcipal
and 8th and 9th grades; Mrs. Ralph
Cail, 7th grade; M,·s. Georg.. Wal­
lace, 6th grllde; Miss Ruth Lanier,
,5th grade'; Miss Mildred G-roo.. ,.,
. 4th grade; Miss Sar.U Beth Woods,
2nd and 3rd grades; Miss Cleo Eden­
field, 1st gracie.
REVIVAL SERVI€ES AT
LAWRENC$ CHURCH
Beginning Monday lIight, S-ept. 15,
Rev. W. W. Richardson, of Macon, will
be the guest speaker at Lawrence
Baptist church.' .The public", cordial­
ly in.ited to all servie,,",. Home-com­
ing day is Bet fOr Sunday, Sept. 21.
We will have singers for the after'­
noon serviaes ((rom Savilnnah and
many other ne"rby places. Everyone
is welcome. Services at 11:00 n. m.
and 8:00 p. m.
All forme.' memltel's nnd pastors are
cordially invited to be with us on
home·coming day, September 21.
J. P. TAYLOR.
MEMORIAM
In lov-jng remebl'once of OUI' son,
CHARLES GRADY GLISSON,
who died one year ago, Sept. 11, 1946.
How we long to heur youI' laughter';
How W� long to see you smjle!
Though we loved you very d-eHI'ly,
We had you only a little while.
God saw how you iiuifered,
And as God always knows bost,
He sent one of his blessed ungels
. To curry you home to rest.
MOTHER, FATHER, SISTERS
AND BROTHER.
Pears Wanted
LARGE OR SMALL QUANTITIES.
See-
,A. M. Braswell Jr. Food 'Company
North Zetterower Avenue
Phone '181
CAOER ,ives down-to-the-,ro\lod
comfOrt and IUpport with lice·
�t:bi��. aB:.k.�t_b�itl;�re���
tou,h. Men', and
older boy.' Ii •••.
Black with buff.
NANCY HANKS II
Savannah-Atlanta Coach Streamliner
:Via Dover
8 :00 a; III. Lv. Savannah Ar. 11 :40 p. m.
9:10 a. m. Lv. Dover Ar. 10:32 p. Ill.
11:46 a. Ia. Ar. Macon Lv. 8:00 p. m.
1 :40 p. m. Ar. Atlanta Lv. 6 :00 p. m.
MAID AND PORTER SERVICE
TAVERN-GR1LL CAR. FOOD AND REFRESHMENTS
Fer Seat Reservations and Railroad Tickets CaH
G. E. BEAN, Agent, Telephone 24
CENTRAL OF GEORGtA RAILWAY
(7augtf)
Crowin, Greater
'Every DIY!
I
'1. TWO great' COLOR magazines;
2. 1'2 pages favorite comics.
3. Complete sports coverage:
4. TWO excellent editorial pageS:'
5. More pages of NEWS.
': :" 6. Preferred by
more Georg�ans� 1
,.���� .� Bp.M�I�
�,' /"' -��
ATLANTA
,
.
IOURNAL,
..
, ..
I'. Jou.f_',ai COv_e's.Di/Ci. Li�,. t...._"..l
A LERT, PROGRESSIVE cItizens aU over the State are working now to
insure a steady, permanent prosperity for their communities. '�'heY're
studying their tOWl1'S rcsources, needs, talcl1!"-the�'re encouragmg �hEl
estnb1ishment of small industries, based all these findmgs. And, more un- \
portant, they're seeing 10 it that thcse industries are locally.owned, locally.)
financed and locally-operated!
Is your town in this pan·.d� of progress?
OPPORTUNITIES UNLIMITED, -:.' develop these eman manufacturing plant.,they're developing their own home lown&.
'fhis can only rcsult in bettcr livinllj, f1�
er prosperity!
Your IlOmc town con - and .hould­
do this IOO!
I It i, • well·known fact that we do not
manufacture even one·tenth 01 the finish·
ed products used in Georgiu. Ccorgiu is
• raw.pr6ducls Slate - we ship uway our
produce, hogs, minerals, tHony olher
things; we buy the shipllcd.lJuck finished
producll:i '" greatly increa$cd pricell
The lime has come when Georgi.a can
Cease to be a raw.products Stple. We're
acquiring the "know how" ond die enter·
prise to manulacture the things we need
_ and our opportunities are unlimiledt
! Many Georgia townrolks arc chippin,;
In 10 get smull indu8tri�fi IItllrted in their
lOWDd. The)' realize lIult by belpinr; to
FIND OUT HOW. �
Our !Space is too limited to es�otn til
detoil Ihe opportunitie8 tor growth that
lie within the reach ot every town.
So write lor a copy ot "Ceorlia'lS P..
rode ot Progress - Through Cornm\l,nil,
Deve1opmcat." It'll siurt you to thinking
and to working to make your town-yuur
future - brighter, richer, Inore livablel
./' .�,.,' FREE BOOKLET:
Get
your copy now, bp./ore
alae ,uPl}ly is exhau.t..
ed. Addreu: Com·
munity Devekjpmen.
Djvi�j()n.GeorK.a Pow·
eI' CompGII)" Arion"'.
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
���:�������������������
I Social������������:��������
EIGHT
C! Clubs ••• Personal
Purely Personal
Miss Charlotte Ballenger, of Jesup,
"as n week-end vtsttor hCI e
�li s J G SO\\ ell. 01 �'\.I.son, spent
�Ionda�' w.!>I. �Its 11 M Teets
C B McAlltste. attended u bank­
Alber t Braswell wns a week end eol s' meeting tn Atlanta 1\IOllday
V)SltOI In Atlanta \.
I
GeOT gOJ P Lee Jl IS vIsiting Ir iends
MISS B':!tty SHe Brunner. was a vis- til Boston, Mass, and Lynchburg, Vu
itoi In Suvannnh Thur sday Eldel V FAgan rutur ned Mondny
Kern;,t Cunr and daughte" June, I ill om Indinna, WOOl e hoe spent two
spent the week end III Atluhta weeks
Richard Gulledge and Kenneth PaJ· M.ss Pu tsy O'Neal has returned to
J..�I spent Sunday III Magnolin SlHlIlgs LaGI.LWgO attci a VISit with MISS
MIS K L Baines strent several JulIe Turner
dnys this week III Cordele us the guest MIS Howell Cone, of Snvannah,
of relatives. was here Tuesday fOI the f'urrerul of
H.cha.d Gulledge spent se'leral .Jays r N Grimes
last week ut Dayton •• B�ach und other Lewell Akm. Itnd Hoge[ An!tkel, of
places 10 I"lor.da. Cleveland. OhIO, v.s.ted SutUlday at
Mrs W W Wtlllnms, 01. Valdostn, Savannah Beaol.
1S spend 109 Ihe ",,,ek w.th M. nRd M.ss Rebecca F. ankl.n, of Atlanta
M.s J G T.llman
Le.a
spent the week ond w.th he. mo:her,
M.s W Il R.ggs and M.s �1ts\ H V F.anklm
Rutehtf, of ReglstCl'. Wel'a guests of 1\11 s MorriS McLemo'1 e, of Atlanta,
i\h s. B)'roR Parrish Monday was the wE·ok.end guest of M •. aMd
�h s. V F Agnn and M.ss lila ry M. sOL McLemo. e
Janet Agon have lotUlned flam n MIS FlanCIS HW1tCl and smull
-viSit With I elatlves In Dawson duughtm, Tanya, wei e VISltOi S III At
�I. and M.s. Cha.oies Hodge.s, of lanta dU"mg the week end
Atlanta, were the week·and guests of D. B TUllle. Sp-JRt Sunday 10 At.
he. p,llenls, M. pnd M.s Josh T lanba w.th h.s s.sters, M.s Estelle
"N smith Convelse and MIS Mamie Clane.
:\I.s. Z.t. Burke left Monday fo. Dekle Banks 111.S had as guests fo.
EastmRn after a week-end VISit With
seve I al duys hiS University of Geor­
Mrs By.on Parr.sh and M.ss Peggy gill .oommate, H F Goh<>r, of Ga.nes·
.Jo Burke v.tle.
)It· an•• Mrs Roy Pa.ke. spent
'Sunday 10 Savannah as guests of Mr
llnd Mrs John Herman Dool and M.ss
�thel Ca.l,
-
Roger Anltke. has returned to h.s
home lU Wabash, Ind, after a v.s.t
"W.th Mr and IIlrs. E. L. Akms and
Lewell Akms
Mrs Curtis La;le was guest at a
po. ty g.ven Friday by M.ss Jane 1\1>.1.
key at her home 10 M.lIen honollng
1\1.ss Mattha Damel.
M. and Mr. Wyley Fordham and
1If.ss Thelma Fordham spent Sunday
"Ul Savannah as guests of MI s FOI d­
llam' parents, M. and Mrs M.lIer
Lew.1l Akms left Wodn�day for
Ch.cago, where he w.1I spend a few
«lays w.th f ••ends, afte. willch he w.1l
�o to Wabash, lnl, fOl a vis.t w.th
:Roge. Anhke.·
M. a",1 MIS B E. West, M.sses
Gwen, Elulne and Berta, !ue '\\'est
tlnd Eustace West spent Sunday III
Dublin as g""sts of Mr. and MIS
'Wade Hardlllg.
lft s. Rufus SimnlOn8, MISS FI anees
S.mmons and Mr and Mrs. 1. V. S.m.
mons were ill Baxley TU'2seny tor the
iu eral of Estillie Johnson, brother
.,f M. s. Rufus S.mmons.
M. and Mrs Frank Olhff and son,
"B.lIy, are spendmg the week at Sa·
vannah Beach and had as dKlner
'll'""sts Wednesday evenmg Mr. and
"MIS Ber1l81(i MOl'lls nnd Mlsi MOI­
garct She. man.
Mrs. L H I!lackbu. n lomed I"" s'S·
tel, MI s. J B BUl ns, of Sayarmnh,
:and M. and M. s. Hem y Bu. ns and
"fumIly, of Savannah, 10 U VISit With
Harmon P'octor and fam.ly at the.r
110me at Scarboro Sunday
MISS Zelia Beasley wn.s a VISitor 10
Atlanta Sunday and attended the
Southeaste. n Beauty Trade Show
)Ionday
Mr and "Its. Wayn. Cudbtoth, of
Augusta, spent the week end w.th
Loar pAtents, Mr. and Mrs. Hinton
aemmgton
M.s Jason Mo.gan and ch.ldren,
Jason and N.ta, of Savannah, spent
the ,,·.ek end w.th D .. and Mrs. J.
E Donehoo
Mr nnd Mrs. Rentel Brady, MISS
Laura Margaret Bl'tldy, Mrs. Arthur
Tu. ner and M.ss Julte Tumcr spent
Monday m Atlnnbll.
M. s Eat! Futch and M.ss Nan
Futch hav;.eturned to the'r homu m
Ocala, Fla, aftel' bemg hore for the
funelal of F N G •• mes'
MISS MillY Lawrence hos returAed
t. Atlllnta afte. spend.n(,\' a few dllYS
I �. e followmg the Foy·Sllnde.6 wed·
dmg IR wh.ch she served as It b. "les­
maid.
M .. and Mrs H M Teets spont
SUllday w.th MI and Mrs J.mmy
Youmans ncar Swamsbolo MISS Alva-
• etta Youmans retut'Ned w.th them
fo. a bllef v.s.t.
Mr. and Mrs Geouge P 'Lee had
us guest. Tue.day Mrs. Juck Harsh.
bUloger and M.. Juha Pal'rtsh, of
Macon, Mrs Edna Rouusenu, Wash ...
.ngton, D C., and M.s. W. D. Jones,
of Mette ..
M,'S B. V. Collms • etu. ned Sat .... ·
day Ilom a two-weeks' stuy In At·
Innta und Newnan She wus aecolll­
I'ntl.ed home fo. a short vi •• t loy Mr
nnd M.s Curl Colltas and ch.ld.en,
Tomm}, nnd Sylv.a
M.s Horace Smith and M.ss Betty I WEEI{·END VISITORS I1111th Silent Thursday ill Savannah Miss Mh-inm '\'111131115011, of Au-
1\f1 s r A Brannen and MISS Annu I gusto, and MISS s Dottle Blight 811d
Sula Brannen spent Tuesday 111 Sa- Lolte 1\1 Housel, of Albany, l\lt and
vunnah M.s U L Harley J.', of Lamont, THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
Remer Brady J. , G M C. student, Fin, and M. and Mrs J Ell1nl'Jtt
A Local Industry S.�ce 1922spent the week end With his parents, Hurley .111d children, of Savannah"
M. nnd Mrs Heme. Brady spent the week end with II1,r nnd JOHN "I. THAYEH, Proprietor
Mr and M.. W. B Bowen and M1S. U L Hurley S.· I 45 West Main Street PHONE 439
children nnd M.s Genie TlUJlnell were WEEK.END· GU·ElSTS 1::=(:l=:":JH'=.t:f:::)==========:::;:==========:=====v.���:: �;u���,:s�n�:,tS:"r:�u/ Ludo- <la�;ht�I�:IM�:�'!. �� a:E��:e'��I:� fl_Dl!'rrljJ/I� I VISIT IN TeNNESSEE'wier, spent tba week end with he.
Rodgers, M.ss N",II W.1liul11son and VI1&t&;_lllrUi' M r, and Mrs. B. H. Ramsey SI. Icttparents,1\[I and 1\11 s Leon Anderson
Ramer PI'octOI', all of Atlanta, were Wednesday for a VISit to hU:J Sister,D. and Mrs J B Bowen and son,
week-end guest of Mr. und Mts Joeh M.s. G. G. Oliver, of Dyer, 'I'enn Herof Augusta, spent Sunday with his
T Nesmith und attended the McE". b.rthday rs Menday and members of
parents, Mr. and M.s. H D Bowen
...en.Ca.thell weddmg m B.ooklet her"fam.ly IIreplannmg I... · a dlllnerut Reg.ster
Satuloday afbernoon. Sunday. Mr. Ramsey .s sur'Pr.singL.ttle Jmlll1Y �o.tel has .etumcd • • • • hel' as � youngest membct of thehome aft�r spend mil' a few days w.th FOR MRS. WILLIAMS Ramsey r"m.ly He last v.s.ted her
h.s g.andpale.llts, Mr and Mrs James M.s. W H. Eilts entertullled w.th a --= ...:;- GL?"I on h'ar I14iebh weddmg anlllvClsary,'l' Nesnuth. Q'Chghtful luncheon Wednesday at he, I M •. and Mrs. L.." Rowe, of Broak• Se,ptemb.-r 15th, 1941. The RumseysMrs M T Allen, of Mt. Alley, N home on College stteet as 11 campi.·
let, announce the b.rth of u daughter expect tQ xetum m.ub.ut a week.C., was called he ..a du. "'g the week ment to Mrs. W W W.lhams, of Vol.
Au ust 29th, at the Bulloah County
* • • • .
because of the death of het brothe., dosta Cove,s wete pluced fo. M.. g
1 Sh h b d J
JUNIOR WOMAN'S CLUB
G r Hosplta . e as een name an TI I t f th J .Frnnk N limes W.llmme, Mrs. R J K,nll'8dy S. ,M. s 01 M. R . th f le regu ar mee mg 0 C unlor"Ml and l\:hs Jack CIQsby and chII· .T L Muthe,'fs, Mts John EVCIett, IVIU. IS owe IS 'a Olmer Woma.n'1f Club Will qe held at tho
dren, Bobb.e Jean and Jllek'e, havc M,,,. S.d Pall·.sh, Mrs Albert Deul,
I
M.ss Sue Hall� • • • Woman's Club room next Wednesday,
be ... v.s.tmg Mr and M.s. LeJnard Mrs. F.ed !h.sley and M.s. Eilts. A Mr and M1S. V L. M.tchell an. Sepember 11, at 380. M.ss Charlotte
Blackburn 111 Augusta box of soap was presented to MIS nounce the b.rth of a daughte., Stellu Ketchum w.ll be m charge of til" pro.
Mr. and Mrs. Heme. Bll.dy, M.ss W.II.al)]s by mr hostess I Lou.se, at the Bulloch County Hos. gram, "How Your Home Demonstra-
Laura Marga.et B.ady, M.ss Nona •• • • I pltal, August 15th. M1S Mitchel! t.on Agent Can Help You"; al80 reoHodges and Mrs Arthur TWMler were WOMAN'S CLUB was formerly Miss Susan Ann B.·as. luted mov.e.
v.s.tors 10 Savannah Tltursduy. The fi.st fall meetmg of the St,tes·· well, of Stilson Membersh.p w.ll be open through
Mrs .rulta Parr.sh, lItr.. Jack Ha.sh. boro Wom ..n'o Club w.lI be held --------------- September. Send dues to M ••. Frank
burger, of Macon, and Mt3. Edna Thursday afternoon, S"ptember 18, at WAYCROSS VISITORS Hook. We urge you to be present •
RousS'�au, of Washington, D, C., were 3'30 o'clock. Congressman PrInce H·I Dr. Dnd Mrs. J E. McCl'oon and ••••
guests Ttresday of Mrs. Byron Parr.sh Preston, guest speaker, w.1l talk on daughber, Lachlan, of Waycross, v.s· RETURNS TO CALIFORNIA
MI. aod M.s. Re,ppard DeLoach aed Commumsm vs Democracy. VOlal .ted h.s pareNts, Mr. arid Mrs J. E. H.lton Nesm.th has retuI'l1ed to San
sons, DennIS and Willium, have Ie· numbels will be plesented by MISS McCroan, for several duys, returnlllg Diego, Cahf., for furthoar B81:upm&nt
tunned f.om a v.s.t w.th her parents, Mu'gnret Sherma.. The members�.p· to Waycross Tuesday mornmg. Mon· aftar spendmg ten days w.tll hI. par.
Mr and Mrs Poole, at Cummmg, Ga comm.ttee w.1I setve as hostesR com·
I
day Dl·. and Mrs McCl'oun made II ents, Mr. nad Mr •. James T. Nc.
Mr and M.s Cannon Donaldson m.tt.... All club membe •• are urged business tllP to Charl'Cston. smIth.
and duughto 1', Phy lI.s Ann, haVe t e· to attend. I �:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;;;;;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;:::;;;;;:;;:;;:;::;::;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;::;;;;;;turned home after a v.s.t w.th lvI. MRS J. R DONALDSON,and Mrs. Amos Howard and famlly, Press Reporter. AUTUMNof Elberton, Ga. W.S.C.S. TO 'ME'ET •••Mr. and Mrs. Clyde D Donaldson, The Meth6d.st W.S.C.S. w.ll meet
of Atlanta, spent Lubor Day w�ek
end w.th the.r parents, Mr. and MIS.
W. W Olltff and M.· and Mrs, J.
Waltar Donaldson, at Reg.ste ..
Mr and Mrs W. B Bowen and ch.l·
dren, Benton and Barbara Jean, and
Dr. J L Nevil, of Metter, spent Sun·
day at Savannah B..ach w.th Mrs.
Nov.l, who hud 11 cottage the.� fer .the
at the chul'eh Monday afternoon at
3 30 o'clock. Mrs Scott Edwards,
Mrs. W. M. Exley and M.s. Penn
'waller, all of Snv.annah, conference·
und district offl(�ars, Will meet With
us at tIllS time, and each one win
bltng an mtOil estlng message. Mrs Z.
S. Hendc<son and Mrs BlDg Ph.hps
Wlll rander mus.cal numbO! s Melo·
woek. bel8, come and brmg VISitors w)th
you We are lookmg forward to a Iflne meetmg.
REPORTER
I• • • •MR. AKINS HOSTLewwell Akms entertamed w.th an
.nformal party Satuduy even.ng as
a courtesy te hl8 house guest, Roger IAnltker, <rI. Wabash, Ind., and Cleve.
land, OhIO Bowla of p,"k roses addild I
to tlta lovehnes. of the handsome new t
home of 1IIl1·. and M.s E.' L. Akms,
Iwhere tyenty·e.ght guests were en·tcrtUll1cd. .Assorted sandWiches, pa­
toto ChiPS, pound cake and punch wei 0 !
served buffet from the beaut.fully ap.
pomted tabl". M.ss Barbam Bennett,
MISS Mary Lawrence and Joe Char­
lod WOle out-of-town guests
• • * •
DECKERS CLUB
M.ss Inez Stephens and M'8S Vu··
gInIU Akms entertamed the membel s
of the Deckets Club Wednesd.y after.
noon, September 3, at the home of
IM.ss Stephens, where late sum me.
Iftowers eecolated tho rooms and
Ie-Ifl�shments consisted Oil tomatoes
stuffed w.th cilloken salad, crackels I
and oooa·colas A snit and peppe. IShakel fOl' high SGfUe was WOIl by
I
MISS Mlugulet Shelman, fot low MISS
LOlS Stockd.t1.. rec""ved • petfume
contalJlel, anr.1 fOt" out Old Spice soap
went to MISS Mal'tha Hatcher Othe.
guests mcluded MISS Imogene 0, 00-
ver, MtSS Dorothy Flnndets, MISS
G",,,n West, ]I!r•. J G Altman, Mrs.
B�'y T.llman, MIS Bob Blanchette
and MISS MyrtIS Prossel'
* • * •
STORK SHOWER
Mrs. Bob Darby was honoled at n
stoli{ s·hower Wodnesday n.ftcrnoon
of last week w.th Mrs G C Coleman
J' ente. ta.llIng at he. home on Sa.
vnnnuh avenue In a I,ame mix-up
game an attractive PlJZe W s won by
Mills Julta Tume. and '" a lawette
gamo the prtze was 1 ece.ved by MIS
J.m Watson Da1Nty !tttle gifts were
pi esen�ad to Ml s. Dl.lt'by 111 a "dressed
up" baby callJage MI s Coleman
serveR hel guests ceca-coins, lolled
ham sandWIches, cookies Dnd potato
stut<f{s. InVIted wele MISS Turner,
M.s. Watson, M.s Walker H.II, Mrs
W R Lovett, Mts Joo Robelt T.Il.
man, MISS Helen Rowse, l'Ihs W P
B[Qwn, MI s, Buddy Ral n'as, MI s eur­
!;is Lune and !vh sWayne Culb. eth,
of Augusta
RETURNS FROM OUTINlJ
M.ss Helen Johnson hus retulOcd
from a tflP tQ Hendersonvl11e aad
AshevlH·" N C., Chattanooga and
GutlmbUlg, Tenn, and Bmrllngham
und Montgomery, Ala She was ac·
compnnled by hm uncle and a.nt,
Mr. and M,'5. Jullan B.ooks, of Tyn.
dall F.eld, Fla.
••••
VISIT IN WASHINGTON
M.ss L.la Brady ano! Johnny Bran.
Ron left SatuJduy for Rl>therford, N
J., for U VISit With Mr. and Mrs
Geo. go R.ley and Geo. ge Rtley J1
They \V.II v.sit places of mte",st wh.le
ther" and M.ss Brady w.1l spend a
r;w cluys 111 Washington, DC, as
the guest of MI· and MIS Edwll1
B.ady.
• Quality Foods at Lower P�ices.
SUGAR 5 pounds 45c
ALL BRANDS
Cigarettes
$1.59ctn.
Laundry Soap
�egolc' barsize
can
OYSTERS
That's Right! 1,000 bars to be
sold at Ie bar!
.
CARNATIONWHOLE GRAIN
RICE
,<2 Lbs.25c
MILK
IOc.Tall
OYSTERS! ' OYSTERS OYSTEI:tS!
.shuman 'G Cash Grocery
Free Delillery Phone 248 ----=
THURSDAY, SEPT. 11, 1947
The True Memorial
I� AN UNWRITTEN BUT ELO·
QUENT STOHY OF ALL 'I'HA'r
IS BEST IN LIFE.
OUl' wol k helps to • eflect the
spuit which prompts you to erect
the stone us an act of reverence
and devotion " Cur experienee
IS at your ser VH."e.
Statesboro, Ga.
Stitches In time, , • for the'Ars! fali breeze!
.. ,'1
Seam'ing magic. , • to minimize a junior walstf
The resultl a go-everYl'lhere ca�cli that's nothing
short of perfect, Sand Dune rayon gabardine In
oceart spray, cafe, jade, blue. Junior si�el 9 to IS,
Store will be closed Monday and Tues­
.day, September. 15 and 16, oh account
of religious holidays.
Ho .ninkovit� & SonsWANTED-The c.ty school wnnt� to Ibuy n good used pluno, If you know
Iof on'2, plense contact Ml S V FAG'AN, telephone 5�6 (lIs p!M;p) • . ....:
TEN YEARS AGO.
Elaborate Formalities To
Attend Induction of New
Prcsidellt into His Station
I BACKWARD LOOK I
SERVICE
WHERE NEEDED
I,
From Iulloch, Trmes, Sep 116, 1937
En: ollmeut of Stuceabor 0 H.gh
School, which opened Monday, IS list­
ed ut fitty·tlll ee below • egtstrutron
for last venr
L B Taylor, fOt mel ntanager of
tbe local Rage. s store but for the
past three ye""'S manager at Swnms­
boro ur lived Monday to agam as-
8om� management .of the store here.
Retm nmg from I:l hurried trip to
Atlanta, Hon Princa J.>re�ton brought
information that dtn'mg the present
:week Bulloch 'tOunty w�1 receive fifty
PRIIS 01. quail grom the state game
depar truent. -
,lnte.ested III the place from hnving
passed through Statesboro while en­
J oute fJ om Su,!unn!lh twenty years
ago, Ed Holt, of Visalia, Calif, has
written the Chamber of Commerce
her e fOI some lIlfol mation With a
view to posstble rurlroad development
here
SOCIal events Mis George G100-
vei enter tained the Mystery Club
Wednesday mor nmg at an lnfoi mal
patty at which she served sandwiches
and cocu-colns -Much mtel'Zst at­
taches to the .uall "\ge of M.ss Irby
lvey and Chulmers Fral1khn wh.ch oc·
cur. e. Sunday, Sept. 12th, ut the
Methodist pu['sonage, WIth the pastor,
R..v. G N Rumey, offic.atmg -The
J T J club, which was OlgnOlzed In
1935 by the gills at the graduatmg
cluss, entertaIned w1th a d,ance Fri­
day evelllng at the Woman s Club.­
MIS Dan Blttch Jr. was hostess to
sixteen guests at a theatle pal bv, tn­
cludtng membe: ••of. h;t brtdge club.
TWENTY YEARS AGO.
From Bullt,eh Times, Sept. 15, 1927
Gill report shows 7,748 bales of
cotto. gl1lAed pr.or to Sept. 1.
Three Bulloch county meR held III
Savannah charged w.th makmg beer;
SRld "everybody HI seilIng It"
LegIOn Auxlliary was entertamed
at the home of M. s. E L Sm.th m
honol of state pras1dent, Mrs Kltlg·
mall White
J. G. Watson and John Deal a.e
/ bemg mentIOned as l'rcbnble candi­
dates for tax collector .a the forth·
COtnIOg pi mlal y
Geo. g'll NOllnal School opened
lI1anduy w.th an enr'ollment of 225,
thiS bem' III compa1'lsoll With un e.n­
,ollment of ]29 last yea. P.es'·
dent Guv \Vell lOtraduced memhcl S
o( the faculty, euch of whom took
occnslon to suy pleasant words
Socwl events' MISS EV'�lyn Ken­
nedy entertnlllcd at bl Idge co"",�h­
mentlllg Misses AJ\fllc Blooks and
VB gln1n Gillnes, WAO I etul nad last
week flom a tour of Europe -MI s,
lnmnn FOJf entel tamed at blldge
'Ve(�nesdny mornlJ1J,! m honol of Mrs
Eugen� DeLoach, of Hollywood, Fla
A, n featme of the newly croeated
uG'at Acqul:tlllted" movement, a glOllp
from Savanooh, lod by Edgard Worts·
man, WIll VISit StatesbOlo Wednesday
mornmg,.Sel.tember 19th, m the par.
tJ' bIIu ort.�n, Thomas A.
.fQtiba,IA. ;r. F. Cook, Jloae
Berman, M. B. ane, F. C. Batte"
H V. Jenkll1s, W G Suthvo, E T.
Sheftall and A. M. M.xon.
• • • •
THIRTY YEARS 'AGO
Georgia Farm Bureau
President To Be Pr�sented
-
By CORgresslJlun Preston
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Too Many Moons Important Personnel of Lions' Horse Show
How.Do Thirteen Full Mobns
Insure �eneral Crop Failu1re?
OPENING FEATURES
TEACHERS COLLEGE
Add this additionul phase to the
scientific disset tutions recently Intro­
duced m thesc columns concerrung thJ
moon, flOgS, cuts and snakes \Vhy
de thu teen moons m a SIngle yea 1
insure ultnost complete crop failure?
You didn't know '1 Well, It's news
to us ; but then we never know any­
thlllg t.1I s�ll1ebody teBs us-')t .t
happens to us S.lIIetlmes W'J'le SOlt The f01mal lllductlOn or Judson C.
of slow to unde.stand the things peo. Ward ,Jr us p.es.dent of th" Geo.gll
Teache. s Celleo:e w.1l tuke place Oilpie tell "s, and that's why We know Tuesday, Septcmbe. 30th.
so httle about the unJlo.tant th.ngs In u ccaemony to wh.ch school offi.
of Iii·•. But as soon us we heat-'Ru ••als f.om all over the state w.ll be
beglO to SUspl()l:On-we'll tell OU[ host InVited, Chuncellol R<lYlllond -0 Put'l,of the Ulllvers.ty System of GOIlrg.a,of leader'S, "ad they'li be as Wlse as Will clu\lge tha new pl'esldent With
we would Ilke to be. �ho """pol16.b.itt.es of off.ce Gover·
-We've tol,1 nbout our f7iend who no. Melv.n E Thompson w.1I be thepIIJlCllml speake[ of the occasLon A
won a baseball game at ",ght by rub. form'ilr teache. h.mself, Governor
b'"g a black cat's back; about the Thompson's p.e9Cnce w.1I lend empha.
fllend who lea. ns th" stuge of the tide "s to the .mportlll1ce of tra.umg
teachers for Georgia's publIc Rchool8by looklllg .MO h.s cat's eye. (which Th. Teachers College .s the only unit
he says alwuys runs w.th th. moon), of the U",vc.s.ty System davoted
about the flog that controls the ram, pr.marlly to the tralll.ng of teachers.
,md about the fr.end who tells us that The publ.c •• c�rdlRlly m�.ted to at·
tend ti.e maugulal �xerclseSt which
corn .s a fa.lura except when planted WIll be held 10 the college auditor.um
ut exactly the tight stage of the I at 11" m
moon-that bu ds destroy ti.e corn III ThiS Inaugurnl exarclse Will climax
I t t the barn a s'er.es of event. wh.ch w.1l mark thethe flo.ld, weev, s ea • III ,
opelllng of the full sess.on at the 001.
und the .010 ,il'oop and dwmdle ex· lege On Monduy, Septeruber 22, bI\'a
copt when planted by the 11100n We d(}t m.torle> w.1l be open ..nd nosh·
l'e�ated th StOI Y from AlIzona III man week Will otflcmlly get undJaf'e
e Wfty \.,Ith n pi oglum In the uudltOl'llImwhich It was declared that snuk at 9 o'clo�c on the mOlllll1g of Sep­
dnnce.s had l)lobuded a flood by .e· tembe. 23,,1
l�lOSJng too muny snakes 01 too lal gel DUling the week tha fl'dshmen Will
I .) re t was be given psychological and I endingW lie le I I
te!5ils and Will be Int.loduced to the
Some dowbools snolt off these POi- various uctlv.tles of th� colle�e 80-
slblhtlCS, but you can't thus wipe out oml plogrnms fOI entolbllnment and
a tluth And now COttle another long- becommi: a.cqulllRted \'IIH be hald 111
the evelll ngstune f ••end-S.las P.osse.-who t"llls On Wedr"3sday, Sentembe. 24th, the
us how co.ae the p.esent d••cou.ag. f[eshmen w.1l .eg.ster. Oil the fol·
.ng c. op cond.t.ons Ho tells lIS that 10wll1l1 day tAle uppetilassmen w.lI
11e has notICe for the la. W'>I purt of • eg.ste. On Thursday mght, Septelll·o be. Z5th, the fuwlty w.1I g.eet the
the past cea.tUl y-he'j not yet a cen- studQiflts at a I tlCeptlOR, and on Frl­
tu. y .Id, please understand-that too day mO.lllng, SelltemlY.. 26th, cla"ses
many full Illoons In any smgl'J YOO1: Will begin.
AU mdlcat.ons point to recot:!!. �l!.lira c!lnducl... \0 crop,4ailllfl!. "Yoll roltnltnt at th.. co11,,8. .nll&:l.�
tleri'r ...\iF a gtoOd c1'oll1tlatit he 101' Henderson predicbs tl\" largest enroll.
emnly declutcs, "Ill any yoor wh·.n ment III the I".tor of tho college the
the. e were tl"rtaen full maons" And numjler I.kely te run to 650 student.,
thUB S.las lntlOduc"s somethlllg new accordtng
to p.}e.ent outlook.
fOI' oons.d-.rntlOn Is It merely the
thllteen element wh.ch aoes the dam·
age (maybe one full moon fell on
Fr.day, Silt') generally to crep., or
.s it the added omount of moonitght
l!ey.nd wlrich crops are able te en·
dure?
And S.las has someth"'g fl)ol ther
on the dep.-edat.ons of crews m the
yea. s m wh.ch there are th.rteen full
moons. He says crows destroy young'
watermelons stealth.ly over the fi"ld
metely to tluow watchful farmers off
guard He says when u farmer sees
OI'OW Sl�ni 111 Ol�� sectOl and watches
thete With llii gUl.t, the OIOW IS !5llent­
Iy "caw-mg" UW._IY III a sn(ety zone
out of s.ght So we are add.ng crOWl
to our Wst fOI sCientific ICieatch
•
SEEN IN THE PICTURE-(Left to r.ght) M"Hter of Cercmomes Mo.nk Colqllltt, of Macon; helding troph!as
"10 Linda Ann Coleman and Mary Nelson Bowen; (.n reur) Betty Su" Hagrave, who presented trophy of !'tI•••
Beth Nev.lle, r.bbon It.rl. 8", M.sses June Attaway, Gwen West, Margaret Sherman, Botty u.vett, Patty Banka
and Apnea Blitch. (Photo by Jack G ...e.)
Statesboro Lions Sponsor
Maml110th Riding F stival
WINGATE TO SPEAK
TUESDAY EVENING
CIVIC CLUBS PIAN
BIG CELEBRATION
Highway Pr.omoters Along
Route 301 Be Invited To
Celebrate in Statesboro
MAKING PLANS FOR
CLUB COUNTY FAm
From Bull<>ch Tn.o., Sept. ',10, 1917
.ulloch'. second mstallment of sol·
d.�•• left yostel'day morn.ng twenty·
..ght st.ong Je.... 0 Johnston, G
Frank McElivy, Joshua l' Nes.mth,
Farley S COIle, Pu .. 1 C McElveen,
Wllitam T. Hughes, Charles Pree·
torlUs, Ban W I�asley, James Loo­
mon DeLoach, Heyward T. Calpentel,
W A Hodges. Ltnton BlOwn, De·
w.tt Boyd, Ivy L Jonos, Reme. C
Ba. nes, Hubert Bennett, Cuyler Wa·
tels, Lonnie Mnnuel, Henry E Mel·
ton, 1tllIe Fouse, DaVid H.wat-cl, Da.,ld,
L Deal, Geor!!" av.s, Geolge P. L.ve·
Iy
COIliel stone of the ne\v postoffice
bUlldtng was la.d w.th elaborate cere·
ruellY Tuesday aftel noon, the '<!xel­
else 6CCUI rlllg beb,.een 2 aftd 3 o'clock
Speakels havmg part In the exercises
wel'e J \V ltounttei, maYOI. J A
Brannen and A J Mooney C E
PHlkel, government tn�pector, spoke
bllefly III lesponse ,Ml Blanne"
Sllld uwhen thiS bUlldlllg IS tOtl n down
fifty yea. s hence the p-dople o{
Statesbo.o w.lI.e .mazed that States·
bOle hfts e"er don-a so sInal! a postal
busllless At that tlll'e the annual
btlsmess wtll be ovet $50,000," he
propheSWl<1 (That ,.as 30 yems ago,
the • eeo. ds • eveal a total of $43,·
141,.54 bus •• ess done at the postoffice
Jl1 1946 Thele arc yet 20 y"",rs to
climb up ti MI Blonnen's mark')
• • • •
FO'RTY YEARS AGO
Varioll8 Club Groups To
Ullite In Promotion Of
County·Wide Undertaking
Fred f. HodS". w.1I be general
chaIrman of the orgalHzatlOn, aCCOld­
lllg ta the vote of the conllmttae
which met Suturdny afternoon to
work out SOAle deta.ls fot the year's
Bulloch county fau
T�ere we. e some twenty·five lad.es
and ferty 4-H club membe.. Il' the
oyer·oll comm.ttf!e makmg final pian.
for the :ioll fest.val.
autu. G Brannea, a 4-H club ad·
Vlser, w!tS nftmed seci etary and treas­
Ulel of the commlttoo The COOlmlt­
tee 10 cha.ge of exh.b.ts will be Mrs
Dell'l'lft! Rushll1g as chalrmt*l, Mrs
J L Deal and M.s. Chati •• Holland
The finanoe and publtClty comm.t·
toe w.1l be M.s Cec.l lCennedy a�
YOUNGCLUBSTERS
IN POULTRY SHOW
FRIENDS RESPOND
TO CALL FOR FUNDS
Cash Awards and Rilbbons
Go To Youngsters Who
Lend in Poultry Work
Many Counties Already
Raise Quotas Assesiled For
Eugene Talmadge MMHlrialchuu mU'll, Mrs Billy 5lo11lAlOnS, Mrs
Jesse AklAs, M.o L. R. Lallier, Cse.1
Kenn<ldy und Mr B.annen All the
4-H club pres.deRts III the C9uuty arc
also memuers of thiS committee.
The co.cesSlOns and carnival com­
m'Dt"" w.1I be J M Lew.s as chaIr·
man, Mrs A. L Roughton and M. s
E SLane.
Emo. y Godbee, Betty Jean Hart
and Calolyn W.lson we.e the blue
Ilbbo. Wlllne4 5 m the paultry show
here 'fhu.sday They each won $12
fo. tAe}l ent. y III the Bulloch county
poult. y show
Red ribbon winnels were Wynette
B-lackbur.n, Lyon.. 11 Gllffin, June
Stephens, and Raymond and Roger
Hagan. These 4-H clubsters rece.ved
$8 as PIIZflS If)( their entries
White ubbon WlollllelS wet:e MUI­
ray Mobley, Dutman M.xon and Sal·
Iy FOldham They WMe gIVen a
pllZ'C of �4 for the.1' ""tiles
. WAS THIS YOU?
Fellowlllg the show the entrIes You are brunette and Wednesrlay
were sold. Euch club member had you WOIe a flowered P'lllt, black
the .o(usal 0; the twelve pullets &t shoe. and wh.te anklets You have
h t two sons and a Itttle daughter You$1.50 each. Most ot teen ••es were
wo. k III 811 off.ce.
bought back However, those that sold If the lady described w.ll call at
.anged f.om $170 per b ..d to $325. the T.mes off.ce she w.1l be g.ven
These 4-H 'tlub membets wele given two tickets to the picture, "Humoy-
100 baby chicks til Malch by Seats, esqu<!," shwlJlg today and Fllday atthe Geo"gta Theater. 9h.'11 Ilke
Roebuck & ComplUlY, w.th tha under· the p.cuture exceedmgly
stnd.ng Ilhat they would return twelve After rece.vmg her t.ckets, .f the
pullets to the county agent '" the Iud)' w.1I call at the Statesboro
Tl Flo. al ShOD she w,a be r.ven arail for a show and sale Ie com·
lovely orch.d Ifllh cOIllPitments of
pany would put up the prIZe 1Il0llllY the proprlet('1 Mr. Wlutehurst.
for the show and then when the ]lifJls
\
The ladv described last week was
we. e sold the ploceeds would go into M.·s D C Proctor, who attended?'
h the p.cture Thursday night anda fund to p.ov.de ch.cks for anot er later phoned her app.ec.at'on of the
gr�up of club tnoembers for 1948. _ p.cture a.\d the orchid.
From nulloch T.mes. Sept. 18. 1907
Announcement In Savannah Pless
thn.t W W Sheppard .s III I'Q.., fa.
congt'Css m OPPOSition be Charles G
Eewalds.
Tax • ate for BuHoch. county has
been. a.sed to $7 50 per $1,000, �vluch
added to the state rate makes a total
of $12.50 per $1,060-all Illcrease of
$150 over last yea.
I'lomg. at Stabesbo. a Instttute
Among the many who vJslte(� OUt
sC�lOol last week were Misses Bessl'�
McCov and l\1mnlC Anderson and
Mess.s. Gleene John\ton, Wall...
JOHnson and John Powell
From Atlanta Hoke Snutt. says,
"I may give SenatOi Olay a chanae
to show whether he can beat me,"
which IS taksn to n�elUl that he Will
definitely announce wlthlA the next
few months for Un.ted State. S"""te.
Follow1I1g a selles of meetings
conductrd by Rev .T, B, Dixon, a new
BapL>st ohm ch was laot Sunday or·
gaJl1zed at ReglitCl With a member­
sh.p of 20; the ... esbytery cons.sted
of Rev D.xon, Rov M H lIIlassey and
'T A Olmstead
Flom Culloden, Ga, came report of
-chul ch split m the Echeconnee divis.
Ion of Plllnltlv.e Baptists over ... the
question of chulch olgans, four
chulches wele dismissed fr'Om the as
SOCl8tlon, non-fellowshqJ bemg de­
clared agalllst Sha.on, Ramah, Beth·
lehem and Forsyth.
.
The fa.r witl be held October 20
to 26 Mr Hodge. has called a meet·
Ing of. those on the Vat IOUS commit·
tees f�;' Fuday Dlght at 8 p m .ll
the court house to complete deta.ls
for the exh.b.ts
EUGENE TALMADGE
MEMORIAL R.4LLY
Those mterested III a Memorial
to the late Geverno. Talmad!!" ar....
earnestly requested to meet at the
court houe. .n Statesbo"", at 3 30
pm, on Saturday, &apt. 20th, to
take pa. t m •••s.ng Bulloch'. quota
of thc MemorIal 'Fund. A' promi.
no"t speakar w.ll be on hand to
address the rally.
·If you CMlnot attend and w.sh to
contribute to th.s cause, Y9u may
forward any amount you may dfJ"
slfe to e.ther A.thur Howard, Leh •
man Frank!tnl F. [. W'9tnm. o.r W.G. N'ilv.lIe.
I'IULLOCH COllJ'lTY
ME'lOm",:, COTH�Z�
•
